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OE Contmunity Network 
Ms. Kay Powers and SFC Bill Rose 

Actions are under way to finalize a joint project at 
DA and OECS to develop and sponsor an OE net
work through the U.S. Army FORUM. A computer
based teleconferencing network is scheduled for a 
January 1985 start-up, designed to eventually link 
all OE offices worldwide. 

Basically, computer-based teleconferencing pro
vides a means for group discussion, exchange of in
formation, and sharing of expertise without having 
all members of the network physically collocated or 
working on identical time schedules. This is done by 
using a computer system which acts as the central 
clearing house for information processing. A com
mercial telephone call will allow a participant access 
to the network at any time. 

Computer-based teleconferencing has been avail
able for several years in the Army to link soldiers and 
citizens in a worldwide network. This same system, 
the OE network, will provide a communication 
medium for the exchange of information and exper
tise within the OE community to enhance the pro
gram's contribution to the Army. Some of the bene
fits include: 

• Education and Expert Assistance: The net
work will provide for the continuing professional de
velopment of OESOs. Items regarding new methods 
and learnings can be made readily available to 
members of the network and thus allow for questions 
and discussion to develop on the best use of new 
technologies. It will also provide a way for OESOs in 
the field to tap the knowledge and expertise of the 
staff and faculty of OECS and graduate OESOs con
cerning a particular situation they may be involved 
in. In this way we continually build our body of 
knowledge and expand our capability, providing the 
best possible service to the Army. 

• Resource References: Reviews of new litera
ture and training can be easily shared throughout 
the community to better pinpoint those of value to 
our continuing education. 

• Information Updates: Information concern
ing upcoming events of interest to OESOs can be 
made available. 

• Assistance to OECS: The network can pro
vide a means for OECS to request assistance from 
OESOs on case study development, needs assess
ment information, assistance in data collection 
efforts, evaluation, and further development of con
cepts being considered for inclusion in training. 

• Program Management: Using a simple sign
on procedure, we can collect and track personnel 
information that will greatly enhance assignment 
and training requirements. The potential for a sepa
rate sub-net of OE program managers would also as
sist in the dissemination and collection of informa
tion, such as the Annual Command Summary. 

As we grow in our knowledge and experience with 
this technology, we may discover many other uses. 
OECS will be continually evaluating the network to 
determine how to maximize its potential. · 

The network is based on the premise that we can 
all learn from each other if we are willing to make the 
effort. It will take effort, however, and we must each 
be willing to participate-to ask questions and initi
ate contacts to discover who has the knowledge we 
need. We must be willing to help others by sharing 
our own unique knowledge and expertise. It is a 
continuing process of discovery and how we can best 
use that knowledge in our work. 

The computer system to be used in this project is 
extremely user friendly and will not require 
computer experience to participate. A simple guide 
will show what commands to type to gain access to 
needed information. The computer does the rest. 

Access to the network is accomplished by dialing a 
local telephone number using any terminal or com
puter with a communication capability (i.e., Texas 
Instruments Silent 700 data terminal, 3M Whisper 
Writer, or any personal computer with a modem and 
a communications software package.) Equipment of 
this type is usually available on every post. 

As this network develops, further information and 
guidance will be provided. Questions or concerns 
should be addressed to MAJ Bob Stanley or SFC 
Bill Rose, OECS, Autovon 929-7108/6. 0 

Keep your fears to yourself, but share your courage with others. 
-Robert Louis Stevenson 
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Commandant's 
Comments 

Colonel Donald K. Griffin 

OE: A Historical Perspective 

Along the San Andreas Fault in California, two 
of the great plates of the earth's surface are 
moving, the Pacific side going north. Along some 
stretches of the fault, the move is taking place 
smoothly with the two plates sliding by one 
another very gradually. On other stretches the 
move will continue to occur by noticeable fits and 
starts and create a series of earthquakes, in
cluding some major ones. Along these trouble
some stretches of the fault, it is the resistance to 
change that prevents an orderly progression and 
promises occasional major adjustments instead of 
many small ones which could absorb the 
inevitable progression. 

Unlike the troublesome stretches of the faults, 
time moves in a continuous manner and not by fits 
and starts. It is human nature not to notice things 
which change gradually. Think about how things 
were in our Army in the early 70s. It is almost 
impossible to forget how unhappy those times 
were. Most people could reel off with ease the list of 
issues, actually just plain problems, that were 
buffeting the Army. They came one right after the 
other. You braced yourself to receive the next piece 
of embarrassingly bad Army news. 

Discipline problems occupied much of our time. 
The war continued in Vietnam '"amid reports of 
"fraggings" of Army leaders. There had been 37 of 
these murders in 1969, 34 in 1970, and they con
tinued in 1971. There were some embarrassing re
ports of whole platoons refusing to follow orders in 
combat. My Lai was much on our minds and all 
over the media. Between 1969 and 1971, AWOL 
and desertion rates in the Army were doubled. 

Army Organizational Effectiveness Journal, No. 3-4, 1984 

Drug abuse wove its way through many of our 
problems. Somewhere between 6 and 16 percent of 
our soldiers in Vietnam were using heroin. One 
survey suggested that 30 percent of our soldiers in 
Vietnam were using marijuana on at least a 
weekly basis. But widespread drug abuse and 
accompanying crime were not confined to 
Vietnam. 

All over our Army severe racial tension erupted 
in demonstrations and riots. We agonized over 
how to proceed with the court martial charges 
facing the "Darmstadt 29" soldiers who refused 
an order in the face of what they saw as injustice. 
In Europe, Korea, Fort Dix, and even the Benning 
bedrock of "Follow Me," soldiers clashed in 
violence. Clubs and whole areas of towns were 
marked by fear as either white or black. 

A lack of personal ethics hurt more than any 
other single issue. A command sergeant major 
made money from the Army club system at the 
expense of soldiers. And a provost marshal 
general of the Army with two stars tried to cover it 
up and then went to prison for illegally dealing in 
firearms. 

It's hard and painful to remember now that the 
major issues which wrenched at the Army leader 
in those days were crime, drugs, discipline, racial 
tension, and corruption. They were, in short, 
people problems festering out of unhappy, 
downright miserable, disoriented people. They 
were complex, interrelated, tough problems which 
had to do with how people performed in organi
zations. 
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And on top of all of this, the Gates Commission 
suggested that an All Volunteer Army was 
achievable. In October of 1970, the Chief of Staff, 
General Westmoreland, made a commitment to 
make the draft unnecessary by mid-1973. Those 
were days of challenges! 

At a meeting of general officers in November 
1971, the Vice Chief of Staff of the Army, General 
Bruce Palmer, led the discussion of a proposal for 
a new program. He summarized the results ofthat 
meeting: "The major problems facing the Army 
are people problems. The best source of a solution 
to these problems lies in behavioral science." The 
generals decided to propose to General West
moreland that Army leaders should grab hold of 
what was known from behavioral science and 
apply it to the places that hurt. One of the results 
of the interest in behavioral science and its 
application was the birth of the Army Organiza
tional Effectiveness (OE) program. 

When you recall how things were for our Army 
then, it is easy to understand how a program like 
OE gained the support of top leadership. OE drew 
deeply from the well of civilian "organizational 
development" experience. Its academic creden
tials were those of behavioral science. It focused, 
in the words of General Bernard Rogers, on the 
"essential human nature of organizations." It 
offered a way to sensitize leaders to people, to 

involve soldiers in decisions, and to say to sol
diers, "We care." OE met some resistance, but it 
got top leadership support, it survived, and it did 
good work because it was relevant to the 
Army problems of the day. 

How has our Army changedsincetheseedofthe 
Organizational Effectiveness program was sown 
in 1971? Is the OE program ready for 1985? 

Ask an Army leader today about the challenges 
facing us and these are the kinds of answers you 
will get: 

• Force Integration 
• Leadership for AirLand Battle 

• Resource constraints 

• Interaction of the above 

The contrast between major issues in 1971 and 
today is quite clear. Big problems then were drugs, 
racial tension, discipline, ethics, and how to create 
an all-volunteer force: "people problems." Big 
problems now are force integration and modern
ization, information management, and dealing 
with change: problems with things and with 
systems. Or are they? 

Ultimately, the problems we face today are still 
"people problems." They result from how people 
handle information, how they deal with and resist 
change, and how they perform in complex orga-

The Purpose Of OE 
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Effective 

Organizations 

Complex Issues 
& Problems 
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• Human Performance 
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nizations. As in 1971, these are complex, interre
lated, tough problems. What has changed is not 
the "essential human nature of organizations," 
but rather the context of the problems: the rate of 
change, the growing confusion of interconnec
tions among systems which are complex in their 
own right, and trying to integrate a new modern 
Army into an existing busy Army. This is an 
important point: the basic problem didn't change, 
the context did. By understanding it, we can make 
sense out of how our Organizational Effectiveness 
program must continue to change. 

Since Army leaders are still dealing basically 
with the problem of how people perform in 
organizations, behavioral science is still a solid 
basis for dealing with these problems, but we must 
add the context of continuous change, much 
greater complexity of management, and a web of 
complex systems. The Army problems of 1985 
demand that we keep our focus clearly on the 
human dimension of organizations, and this focus 
must not change. What we must do, however, is 
expand our competence in improving human 
performance in the face of change and complex 
systems. 

The illustration found on the preceding page ac
curately portrays the correct purpose of the OE 
Program in 1985 as approved by the OE General 
Officer Steering Committee on 23 October 1984. 

At the Organizational Effectiveness Center and 
School the necessary curriculum changes to ex
pand OESO competence for 1985 are essentially in 
place. In September, we completed our first two-

week Advanced Course designed to expand the 
competencies of OESOs already in the field. In 
October, we completed the first newly designed 
Organizational Effectiveness Executive Seminar 
to explain to command groups the expanded 
competencies of OESOs. About 75 percent of our 
field vESOs are now working directly for chiefs of 
staff, a level at which they can gain the viewpoint 
of the commander and use their expanded OESO 
capabilities. Many of our OESOs in the field have 
assessed the changing requirements on their own 
and are successfuly solving incredibly complex 
organizational problems. All of this is tracking 
very nicely with the changes our Army requires. 

As you are probably aware, we need to do a 
better job of explaining OE to Army leaders. 
Many of them understandably think that OESOs 
are just in the business of making people feel good 
and of leaving great wakes of butcher paper. At 
OECS, we're going to keep working on this percep
tion problem. But it's clear to me that the quickest 
way to turn this around is for OESOs to keep doing 
good work and for OESOs to tell their com
manders and chiefs of staff about the expanding 
OESO competencies. That's why I've laid all of 
this out. 

In 1985, there is going to be a more effective 
Army and the Organizational Effectiveness 
program will have made a difference in that 
because we, who bill ourselves as the managers of 
change, will have changed ourselves, without any 
earthquakes. And Army leaders will say that the 
OE program did good work because it was 
relevant to the Army problems of the day. D 

Upon graduating with Class 2-84, Indonesian LTC 
Dadang Ruhyat (right) presented the Organizational 
Effectiveness Center and School a memento "Express
ing thanks and grateful appreciation" from his unit in 
Bandung, Indonesia, the Psychological Office of the 
Indonesian Army. Accepting the plaque on behalf of 
OECS is school Commandant, Colonel Donald K. Griffin. 
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Rentarks by 
General Williant R. Richardson 

To The Graduating OESO Class #2-84 
On 31 August 1984 

Colonel Griffin, members of class #2-84, wives 
and families, ladies and gentlemen. It is a pleasure 
to be here to congratulate and speak to you who 
have completed the Organizational Effectiveness 
(OE) course. It is a good course. I trust it has stimu
lated you to want to move forward with vigor, 
applying in the field what you have learned in 
school. 

After 19 weeks of studying and practicing the 
intricacies of Systems and Organizational 
Theory, Computer Applications, Information 
Management, Quantitative Analysis, and How 
The Army Runs, it may be well to pause for a 
moment to take note of where this educational 
experience has brought you-and to review what 
you've been trained to do. 

It is important to realize that we have a small 
Army charged to perform many tasks and to 
obtain maximum advantage for every dollar 
spent. We can neither fill positions which do not 
contribute to the goal of preparing for war, nor can 
we be satisfied with marginal performance in the 
positions that we do fill. Given the constraints of 
money, manpower, facilities, and time, we must 
continually ask how the Army can best utilize its 
resources in peacetime to get its forces geared for 
war. This is the question that you have been 
trained to help your commanders answer. 

During the past 19 weeks you have developed 
techniques in the areas of management, behav
ioral, and systems science that give you the cre
dentials of technical competence. These are not 
narrow techniques or skills that you have learned. 
On the contrary, they have the widest application. 
So far from shutting you off in a narrow cubby
hole, they should open a broad highway to all that 
the Army does in preparing for war. They repre
sent both an expansion and refinement ofthe OE 
program of the past. 

Almost ten years ago the Army began training 
selected individuals as OE consultants. That 
training reflected an institutional desire to under
stand the forces that shape the Army and to act 
decisively on this understanding in ways that 
improve combat readiness and the motivation, in
volvement, commitment, and development of 
soldiers and units. Since then, this school has 
developed the intellectual skills and imparted the 
relevant knowledge necessary for graduates to 

help commanders, department directors, civilian 
supervisors, and staff officers meet their organi
zational goals. Traditionally, the OE consultant 
has focused only on the human dimension, seek
ing to capitalize on the discipline of behavioral 
science. Today, the primary focus of OE remains 
unchanged, but the course you have attended has 
been expanded and revised to include a concentra
tion of management and systems science. The 
reason is clear enough. 

The Army today is in the midst of a massive 
period of modernization. it is difficult to encap
sulate all its effects, since modernization impacts 
on all that we do. New organizations and weapon 
systems, for example, are intertwined with and 
embedded in supporting systems on which the 
fielding, use, and effective operation of organiza
tions and weapons depend. To field a new weapon 
does, in a real sense, alter training, maintenance, 
and personnel systems. Since these systems are 
highly differentiated in nature and function, they 
require extraordinary integration. Only by 
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examining what we do through the conceptual 
lens of the total system are we able to comprehend 
the nature, operation, vulnerabilities, and 
strengths of our forces and their activities. 

So, as Organizational Effectiveness staff of
ficers and consultants you must be prepared to 
address not only your traditional and pivotal role 
of improving the human interactions in your 
organization, but you must also understand and 
help integrate the complex web of interlocking 
systems. Only then can you assist commanders in 
bridging readiness gaps, solving deficiencies in 
the way we use our resources, improving the way 
we manage our training, and in correcting 
disconnects that we may have in integrating the 
force. Whether you are working on a problem of 
the new manning system, hardware production, 
recruiting, or whatever, you must understand how 
to bring people and systems together effectively to 
prepare for war. 

Your job, quite simply then, is to place your Or
ganzational Effectiveness skills and techniques 
at the service of your command. You must apply 
OE to research problems, analyze data, arrive at 
conclusions, and communicate conclusions and 
recommendations clearly and effectively. You 
must be competent; you must be professional; and 
you must be productive. Or put another way, you 
must think, plan, and decide. 

If you are to be productive, you must be 
responsive to the needs of the command and seek 
out the major mission activities to determine how 
you can help. You must earn the support of the 
command group, the staff, your peers, and the 
commands subordinate to your headquarters. You 
must advise the commander and his staff how 
they might profit from Organizational Effec
tiveness. It will not come naturally to all ofthem. 
They are busy and have duties and obligations 
which require long hours. Some of the com
manders or directors that you serve will come to 
know you only slowly, largely through the product 
of your efforts. Others might not think initially to 
call for your help. You must be persuasive and 
persistent, and eventually you will persevere. But 
you have to take the initiative. 

As an OE staff officer and consultant you must 
deal with people, with technology, with resources, 
and with concepts. To do this effectively you must 
have a broad and clear vision of your command. 
You must recognize those individual cases that 
are not automatically governed by the rule and 
that have to be dealt with through improvisation 
and invention. You must understand that the ab
sence of good ideas in the grasp of a problem 
cannot be redeemed simply by process or 
technique. You must not only help to solve 
problems, but ensure that the right problems are 
being solved. 

Army Organizational Effectiveness Journal, No. 3-4, 1984 

Since Organizational Effectiveness must 
finally be judged in terms of its contribution to
ward the overall purpose of preparing the Army 
for war, it is not amiss to remind ourselves that 
anything which fails to contribute to that purpose 
will initially prove futile and ultimately self
defeating. 

The point is made in a story by Franz Kafka 
called "The Great Wall of China."1 In this story 
the Chinese people once knew why they were 
building the great wall. They were keeping out 
barbarians, protecting the country, and preserv
ing civilization. They went about their work with 
enthusiasm, a feeling of idealism, and a sense of 
contributing to a larger purpose. But over the 
years one group of workers lost contact with 
another, and that group with another, so that 
finally each group concentrated only on its own 
particular section of the wall. All the groups 
finally lost touch with the country's capital and 
ceased to know whether the country even existed. 
Yet each group continued to build its own section 
ofthe wall, totally unaware of and oblivious to any 
overriding purpose. Losing their unity of effort 
resulted in an incomplete structure allowing 
China to be overrun. 

The lesson of this parable for your purposes is 
that it does not make sense to foster the idea of 
dedication to OE for OE's sake. Instead, you must 
remain aware of how it fits in the much larger 
framework of the Army. 

This is not to say that a first-rate OE program is 
not desirable. Certainly it is. But a first-rate 
program is desirable as a means, not as an end in 
itself. For the proper role of OE is to help achieve 
the Army's purpose of developing its total capa
bility to fight and win a war. 

As OE staff officers and consultants you must 
resist the temptation to make OE mystifying by 
shrouding it in esoteric jargon. As General Depuy2 

used to say, "You need to speak in the language of 
the street." OE skills are good skills. In fact, it 
seems to me that every officer and civilian 
supervisor ought to develop the specific habits of 
thought, the special forms of discipline, and the 
ability to analyze and solve problems that are 
taught at the OE school. One of the greatest 
contributions you can make to the Army is to 
teach the skills you have acquired to other leaders 
and managers. In that way, specialized 
knowledge becomes generalized and the Army can 
profit by having its officers capable of performing 
a great variety of jobs and doing so better than 
ever before. 

Those of you who have read Karl von 
Clausewitz3 will recall the insistence with which 
he stresses the point that soldiers are recruited, 
clothed, armed, and trained simply so that they 
can fight at the right place and time to bring about 
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a favorable outcome. It is in making this point 
that Clausewitz distinguishes between preparing 
for war and war proper. 

"The activities characteristic of war may be 
split into two main categories," he writes, "those 
that are merely preparation for war and war 
proper. The knowledge and skills involved in the 
preparation will be concerned with the creation, 
training, and maintenance of the fighting forces. 
The theory of war proper, on the other hand, is 
concerned with the use of these means, once they 
have been developed." 

You can be a valuable help to commanders in 
preparing for war so that, when the time comes, 
your command can very efficiently perform its 
mission, be that a combat mission or a support 
base mission. 

Since more than ever before professional mili
tary skill is a prerequisite to battle success, the tac
tical and technical competence upon which falls 
the vital responsibility of the conduct of war must 
be developed in time of peace to the highest pos
sible level of proficiency. For those of you in uni
form, do not permit your tour as an OE staff officer 
and consultant to relegate you to the level of the 
dilettante. Stay current. Keep abreast. Continue to 
study and learn about the conduct of war. Under
stand both its theory and its practice. Your 
commitment to educating yourself in the art and 
science of war will pay tremendous dividends in 
the future because, you see, your role as an OE 

staff officer is secondary to your primary respon
sibility to be as tactically and as technically com
petent as you can be. And that goes for those who 
are in the Infantry to those who are in the Adju
tant General Corps. 

There can be little doubt that since its inception, 
the Organizational Effectiveness program has 
made significant contributions to the Army. 
Those of you graduating today are in a position to 
make even greater contributions in the future. You 
have the skills to assist top-level commanders 
meet the challenges of organizational competence, 
organizational efficiency, and human resource 
development. What is required now is clear vision 
supplemented by tireless energy. Keep your focus 
on the goal of preparing for war. Spare no effort to 
derive the utmost in combat readiness from every 
resource available. Set your personal standard in 
the front rank and make a strong positive case for 
the learning experience you have had here so that 
those who see you will want to learn what you can 
teach. That is your challenge. That is your 
mission. That is what you have been trained to do. 
I know you will be successful. The Army is 
awaiting your results. D 

' Franz Kafka, The Great Wall of China: Stories and Reflections, 
trans. Willa Muir and Edwin Muir (New York: Schocken , 1970) . 

2 General (Ret.) William E. DePuy, former commander of U.S. 
Army Training and Doctrine Command. 

' Karl von Clausewitz, On War (New York : Pengu in Books, 1982). 

Organizational Effectiveness Staff Officer Course 
Class 2-84 

Adams, Charles A., CPT, HQ STARC-VT, 
Camp Johnson, Winooski, VT 05404 

Beer, Ronald K., CPT, HHC, 6th ASG, 
APO NY 09154 

Davia, Dennis C., MAJ, U.S. Army Reserve V, 
Fort Sheridan , IL 60037 

Dlvar, John C., GS-12, USAOECS, 
Fort Ord, CA 93941 

Dubois, John B., Jr., CPT, Repl Co (WASR9J), 
Fort Richardson, AL 99505 

Gordon, John R., CPT, HQ ARMR IV, 
Fort Gillem, GA 30050, 
w/dy Sta Oesowsta, Reg1on , Puerto R1co 00934 

Grennon, John G., CPT, HHC, 2d SUPCOM, 
APO NY 09160 

Hamilton, Edward A., CPT(P), USA Readiness 
Rgn 1, Fort Devens, MA 01433, 
w/dy Sta RG Seneca, Romulus, NY 14541 

Hoas, Anthony J., MAJ, USARMR IX, 
Presidio San Francisco, w/dy Readiness Group, 
Fort Lewis, WA 98433 

Jelley, Michael F., CPT, HHC, 1st AD, 
APO NY 09326 

Graduation 31 August 1984 

Lemons, Willard A., CPT, 501st MP GP (Korea). 
APO SF 96301 

Lofton, Artis T., CPT(P), HHC Berlin Brigade, 
APO NY 09742 

Martineau, Theodore J., CPT, HHC, 81st lnf Bde, 
Seattle, WA 98119 

Mclaughlin, Michael P., CPT, HQ Btry, Off Stu Bn , 
Fort Sill, OK 73503 

McMahen, Billie B., CPT, HQ ARM IV, Fort G1llem, 
GA 30050, w/dy Sta Patrick AFB, FL 32925 

Miller, Donald R., GS-12, 
Rock Island Arsenal, ATTN SMCRI-COE, 
Rock Island, I L 62199 

Miller, Ross N., CPT, USAOECS, 
Fort Ord, CA 93941 

Murn, Thomas J., MAJ, HQ Co USA TC, 
Fort Leonard Wood, MO 65473 

Nelson, Patrick W., CPT, Co C, 3d Bn , 2d Bde, 
Fort Gordon, GA 30905 

O'Connor, Patrick J., CPT, Readiness Gp, 
Fort Meade. MD 20755 

Pritchard, Deborah M., CPT, HHC 7th Group, 
Fort Eustis, VA 23604 

Ruhyat, Dadang, LTC, Off. M1litary Attache, 
Defense Programs, APO SF 96356 

Sargeant, Mark T., CPT, Co A. USAICS, 
Fort Huachuca, AZ 85613 

Schlllare, Quentin W., CPT(P), USMCA, 
APO NY 09036 

Whaley, Isaiah K., CPT(P), HHC, 3rd ID, 
APO NY 09036 

Whitling, DI!Yid L., LTC, 25th AG Repl Co, 
Fort Lew1s, WA 98433 

Winslett, Linda L., GS-12, HQ 21st SUPCOM, 
Panzer Kaserne, APO NY 09325 

Wypljewskl, Paul J., CPT, USARMR Ill , 
Fort Meade. MD 20755, 
w/dy RG Stewart, Newberg, NY 12550 

Zeranskl, Henry E., CPT, 
Fitzsimons Army Med1cal Center, 
Aurora, CO 80045 
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Remarks By 
Lieutenant General Carl E. Vuono 

At The 

Organizational Effectiveness 
Executive Seminar 

Kansas City, Kansas 
1 October 1984 

I'm glad to have the opportunity to come here 
and share some thoughts on a subject I feel strong
ly about: The expanded role of our Organizational 
Effectiveness staff officers (OESO). 

You know, as I get older, these OE guys seem to 
get smarter! Now, maybe this is because of the 
great job COL Don Griffin is doing with them out 
at Fort Ord. Maybe it's because-as has been 
pointed out here this morning-the focus of OE 
work has shifted significantly in the last few years 
from its limited applications in battalions and 
brigades to more complex problem solving. This 
change of emphasis is crucial because it gets the 
OESO out of a confining role and allows the Army 
to take full advantage of his expertise in man
agement, behavioral, and systems sciences. But I 
suspect that the main reason they seem so much 
smarter to me, personally, is that I have become 
more aware of what they have to offer and I have 
had the first-hand experience of seeing organiza
tions benefit substantially and in numerous ways 
from contributions made by my OESOs. 

So, the thrust of my message to you today will be 
this: The potential contribution of the Organiza
tional Effectiveness staff officer cannot be over
stated. We'll derive enormous benefit from him if 
we get past some erroneous stereotypes and put 
him to work at the right level and on the right 
challenges in our organizations. 

While I always had respect for the skills af
forded by OE, I really became a believer when I 
commanded the Eighth Infantry Division and we 
confronted the complex and demanding chal
lenges of force integration. Now, I don't mean to 
imply that the usefulness of OESOs is tied solely 
to the modernization effort, but that certainly is 
an area that showcases the OESOs' potential con
tribution. Wherever you are presently serving, you 
may or may not be directly in the path of the 
speeding train called force modernization, but you 
are affected by it and will continue to be for the 
foreseeable future. When we change the doctrine 
that guides all of our efforts, when we revise our 
organizational structure, or when we send a new 
piece of equipment to the field, we impact on a vast 
web of interlocking systems. 
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Fielding a new weapon, for example, means 
changes in the training, maintenance, and per
sonnel systems. The challenge of integrating all of 
this, while multiple changes confront us at dif
ferential rates, is a task that can appear to be over
whelming. It challenges the limitations of our 
functionally organized staff. Not only do the pro b
lems associated with modernization cross func
tional lines, they require us to consider the long
term consequences as well as the at-hand require
ments of execution. They have important but not 
easily definable effects on leaders, on soldiers, on 
families. I discovered early on that this formidable 
challenge could only be met by taking a systems 
approach. Fortunately, assisting in the develop
ment of a systems approach is exactly what the 
OE officer is trained to do. 

The urgency of the force integration issue 
teaches us several things about OESOs. One is 
that you've got to involve him at a high-enough 
level. He's most effective when he can get a fix on 
the overall goals of the organization and the scope 
of the challenges confronting it. This means he 
has to be involved at the level where problems are 
defined and where planning takes place, not only 
at the level of execution. 

The OESO is your expert on management, be
havioral, and systems sciences. But he can only 
bring these tools to bear if he is in on the action 
from the very beginning. 

Since, as I have said, the challeges offorce inte
gration cross the functional lines of a traditional 
staff, we need nontraditional approaches to deal 
with them. At the 8th ID we created a special staff 
section to be an information clearing house and 
cueing service for force integration requirements. 
It was responsible for long-range planning , for 
recommending priorities, and for monitoring the 
execution and sustainment of force integration 
tasks. The OESO was a central figure in creating 
this group and became one of its principal 
members, but he worked for me. As you can well 
imagine, in such an undertaking there are numer
ous opportunities for organizational and personal 
disconnects to occur. The OESO was able to fore
see and to alleviate many of these. 
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He was also the staff member most aware ofthe 
fact that "integration" is not accomplished with a 
stapler: putting pages one, two, and three on top 
of one another and hooking them together is not 
integration. You have only achieved integration, 
figuratively speaking, when the three pages read 
as a single, coherent document. 

Another major contribution of the OESO came, 
as you would expect, in dealing with the human 
dimension. Whenever people are confronted by 
change, they have a natural tendency to resist. A 
good OE officer is attuned to this human trait; he 
can predict or point out where and how it is hin
dering the integration effort and make recom
mendations on how to address it. Furthermore, 
changes may be introduced and incorporated, but 
they will not be sustained until the people on the 
receiving end take ownership for the new system. 
The OESO can advise us about how to bring that 
about. In this respect, he is an important person to 
involve in pre- and post-execution checks. 

I am stressing the point that to get the max
imum contribution from the OESO we need to en
courage him to see the world from the perspective 
of the general-officer commander that he serves. 
Now this will require an adjustment on the part of 
some of our young OE School graduates, and a few 
might not ever learn to do it. But we need to afford 
them the opportunity, and this means admitting 
them to the councils where the broad, wide
ranging issues are addressed. He needs access to 
the boss and to the heads of major activities. He 
needs to be called in frequently as an advisor to 
scope out problems before we act on them, to study 
the issues, and recommend approaches. He should 
be encouraged to take the non-parochial view of 
things and to consider the longer term. 

In the past, some misuses of the OESO have 
worked to the detriment of both the officer and his 
organization. One has been the tendency to hand 
him a closely defined problem and to expect a 
solution that is immediate and neatly packaged. 
The very nature of the OESO's job ensures that 
these demands will rarely be satisfied. Let me add 
quickly that I am not recommending we find a 
home on our staffs for intellectual dilettantes who 
endlessly redefine the problem and are never part 
of the solution. The measure of the OESO's worth 
is in results. What I am saying is that, like every 
other staff officer, the OESO has a unique contri
bution to make to the overall effort. To maximize 
it, we must understand his proper function and 
enable the staff member to do the job he is there to 
do. 

Let me sum up. You and I and your bosses have 
an obligation to point our OESOs to the task of 
complex problem solving and to demand high per
formance from them. That's their mission. That's 
what they've been trained to do. They'll help us to 
discern the best uses for our limited re
sources: money, manpower, facilities, and time. 
They'll help us not only to solve problems but to 
ensure that the right problems are being solved. 
To make all this happen, we need to input good 
people into the program and we need to develop 
the OESOs in our organizations. We must put 
them into the arena where their capabilities will 
be stretched and then have a little patience with 
the ones who show they have the potential to grow 
into the job. 

The long and the short of it is this: now, more 
then ever, the Army needs what OE has to offer. 
We must not fail to take advantage of this valu
able resource. 

Take it from me-I'm a believer! 0 

Organizational Effectiveness 
Executive Seminar 

10 

by 
Bob Goodfellow 

A newly formatted Organizational Effective
ness Executive Seminar (OEES) was conducted at 
the Overland Park Marriott Hotel, Overland Park, 
Kansas, on 1-2 October 1984. 

The OEES is designed to provide ideas for and 
examples of expanded roles for the employment of 
OESOs to help senior Army leaders address high
level, complex problems in the Army. Seminar 
content focused on the current and future direction 
of OE and provided field examples of how OESOs 
are being employed to work on complex issues. 

Forty-three participants representing Depart
ment of the Army, 10 major commands (MACOM), 
the U.S. Military Academy, and the U.S. Navy 
attended the 1 1/2-day seminar. 

The seminar began with a discussion of the ex
panding roles and functions of OESOs by COL 
Donald K. Griffin, OECS Commandant. Using 
guidance provided by General William R. Richard
son, TRADOC Commander, as a framework for 
his remarks, COL Griffin contrasted the scarcity 
of OE assets with the growing number of complex 
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problems facing today's commanders and sug
gested that the expertise of the OESO be employed 
to tackle the toughest problems facing a command 
at whatever level these problems exist. He also 
emphasized that assigning an OESO to the 
command group places the incumbent in a 
position to best understand where the critical 
problems exist as well as their impact on the total 
organizational mission. 

Following COL Griffin, LTC Jim MacLachlan, 
Director of Training, OECS, summarized the cur
rent 19-week OESO course curriculum and high
lighted the skills and abilities which commanders 
may expect the graduate OESO to possess. Using 
these skills and abilities as a basis for the rest of 
his remarks, LTC MacLachlan cited specific 
examples of how to use and manage an OESO to 
gain maximum benefit for an organization. 

BG Fred E. Elam, Director of Management, 
Office of the Chief of Staff Army, provided a hard
hitting Department of the Army perspective on 
what a commander should expect of an OESO and 
what an OESO should expect from a commander. 
Speaking as proponent for the OE program and as 
a former Support Command commander, BG 
Elam discussed 21 things an OESO must be able 
to do. Of these, he made special note of the need to 
outline the specific role of the OESO in wartime. 
"By involving your OESOs in your wartime mis
sions and planning now," he said, "they will be in 
a better position to provide their expertise and as
sistance on the battlefield." 

Citing an increasing number of complex inter
locking problems spread across a growing web of 
subsystems throughout the Army, BG Elam 
pointed to the need for increasing an organiza
tion's ability to accept change without losing 
momentum, morale, or efficiency. OESOs are 
taught how the Army runs and are trained in how 
to manage change. They are additional staff aids 
for a commander to use to help him accomplish his 
miSSIOn. 

COL Bob Lander, Chief of the DA OE Office, 
and MAJ Sam Morton, OE assignment officer at 
MILPERCEN, provided additional information 
from the DA level on how to obtain and use OE as
sets. COL Lander addressed the management of 
the OE program at the DA level and the growing 
need for establishing a career field for civilian 
OESOs. MAJ Morton described the selection pro
cess used to choose candidates for attendance at 
the OESO course and provided information on 
how commanders may nominate a member of 
their organization for TDY and return attendance 
at the OECS. 

The remainder of the seminar featured examples 
of how OE has been used by field commanders to 
work on complex issues. COL Roy Ray, Director of 
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the Program Integration Directorate at III Corps, 
Fort Hood, Texas, described how OESOs have 
combined with other management specialists in 
III Corps to integrate and monitor the multitude of 
programs and functions of the command. Mason 
Linn, Civilian Executive Assistant at Tobyhanna 
(Penn.) Army Depot, provided an overview of 
several major projects which have involved OE 
support over the past two years in his organiza
tion. Both presentations were well-received by the 
audience and cited as "valuable insights" and 
"practical how-to's" for the employment of OE in 
areas which make a difference. 

Presentation by three MACOM OESOs, LTC 
Mike Mierau, Army Materiel Command (formerly 
DARCOM), LTC Ken Rice (TRADOC), and LTC 
Walt Stowell (FORSCOM) highlighted specific ex
amples of how OESOs had been used in their 
MACOMs and provided additional ideas for 
attendees on how to better employ their OE re
sources. Reaction to these presentations was sum
marized by the comments of two of the attendees 
who said that they "now had a significantly better 
awareness of OESO functions and how OESOs 
ought to be involved in command activities" and 
had received "ideas for producing projects for his 
OESO based on the briefings presented." 

A highlight of the day was the noontime address 
by LTG Carl Vuono, Commanding General of the 
USA Combined Arms Center. General Vuono pre
sented a "big-picture" perspective on the use of 
OE, citing personal examples of how he as a divi
sion commander had employed OESOs and how 
OESOs can be most gainfully used. A copy ofLTG 
Vuono's remarks are on page 9. 

This presentation of the OEES contained a 
major design change in that the entire content of 
the course was delivered in one day. An optional 
half-day add on, for those who desired to remain, 
provided an opportunity for individuals to obtain 
additional information in specific subject areas. 
Additionally, several field OESOs were available 
to consult individually with attendees on specific 
problems which they currently face in their orga
nizations. Sixteen remained for the optional half
day session and all were highly positive regarding 
this feature of the seminar. 

Overall, the new design for the OEES seems to 
better meet the requirements of the senior military 
executives for whom the seminar is designed. 
Comments from the field in the past have indi
cated that those occupying Chief-of-Staff-level 
positions could not afford the time required by the 
former 3-lf2 day design. Indications are that the 
new design meets the needs of the OECS and the 
attendees. 

Proposed dates for future OE Executive Sem
inars will be provided through the MACOM head
quarters. 0 
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Attendees 
Organizational Effectiveness Executive Seminar 

Kansas City, Kansas 
30 September • 2 October 1984 

Department of the Army 

Elam, Fred E., BG, Director of Management, 
OCSA, Washington, D.C. 

National Guard Bureau 

Cockett, Irwin K., BG, Commander, Hawaii Army 
National Guard, Honolulu, Hawaii 

Gragg, Robert L., LTC, Chief OESO, HQ, NGB, 
Washington, D.C. 

U.S. Army Training and Doctrine 
Command 

Abdalla, Steve, LTC, School Secretary, Aberdeen 
Proving Ground, Md. 

Barrow, John T., COL, Chief of Staff, U.S.A. 
Finance and Accounting Center, Fort Ben Harrison, 
Ind. 

Carroll, Kenneth E., GM-13, Executive Officer, 
Redstone Arsenal, Ala. 

Clarke, Charles C., Jr., COL, Deputy Assistant 
Commandant, U.S. Air Defense Artillery School, 
Fort Bliss, Texas 

deMoya, Richard, MAJ, School Secretary, 
Soldier Support Center, Fort Ben Harrison, Ind. 

Dietrich, Regis P., COL, Assistant Commandant, 
Redstone Arsenal, Ala. 

Fernandez, VIctor M., COL, Chief of Staff, HQ, 
3rd ROTC Region, Fort Riley, Kan. 

Holzwarth, Donald, MAJ, Deputy Chief of Staff, 
Fort Leonard Wood, Mo. _ 

Hutson, Thomas H., LTC, Deputy Installation 
Coordinator, Fort Jackson, S.C. 

Jones, Calvin C., GM-13, Deputy Director, USA 
Logistics Center, Fort Lee, Va. 

Kaln, Edna M., LTC, Acting Director, Proponent 
Office, Fort Gordon, Ga. 

Parker, Frank 0., LTC, Executive Officer, 
Combined Arms Training Activity, Fort 
Leavenworth, Kan. 
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! Rice, Kenneth A., LTC, Chief, TRADOC 
Organizational Effectiveness Office, Fort 
Monroe, Va. 

Taylor, Douglas E., MAJ(P), Deputy Chief of Staff 
Fort Leavenworth, Kan. 

Vaughn, James, MAJ(P), Chief, Training Branch, 
USA Armor School & Center, Fort Knox, Ky. 

Ward, Dennis, LTC, Deputy DPCA, U.S.A. Field 
Artillery Center and Fort Sill, Fort Sill, Okla. 

Campbell, Luther, COL, Inspector General, 
Second U.S. Army, Fort Gillem, GA. 

Fulmer, Lemos L., L TC(P), Assistant Chief of 
Staff, Ill Corps, Fort Hood, Texas 

Hayes, Loyd J., LTC, Deputy Chief 
Operations, U.S.A. Readiness Group Sam Houston, 
Fort Sam Houston, Texas 

Koziatek, Norbert, COL, Assistant Chief of Staff, 
Second U.S. Army, Fort Gillem, Ga. 

Maxwell, Otis, LTC, Deputy Chief of Staff, 
Readiness Group, Fort Douglas, Utah 

McNaughton, Peter J., LTC, Operations Officer, 
Readiness Group Denver, Aurora, Colo. 

Mitchell, James E., MAJ(P), Executive Officer, 
Readiness Group Bragg, Fort Bragg, N.C. 

Noyes, Garnett, COL, Chief, General Inspections 
Division, Second U.S. Army, Fort Gillem, Ga. 

Otis, Malcolm D., LTC, Chief, Operations and 
Training, Readiness Group Redstone, Huntsville, 
Ala. 

Plckler, John M., L TC(P), Chief of Staff, Ill Corps 
Artillery, Fort Sill, Okla. 

Quirin, Peter, LTC, Executive Officer, Readiness 
Group McCoy, Sparta, Wis. 

Rose, Robert, COL, Chief of Staff, Sixth U.S. 
Army, Presidio of San Francisco, Calif. 

Seltz, John, COL, Deputy Commander, 1st 
Infantry Division and Fort Riley, Fort Riley, Kan. 
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Stowell, Walt, LTC, Chief Organizational 
Effectiveness Staff Officer, HQ, FORSCOM, Fort 
McPherson, Ga. 

Thomas, Everett, COL, Directorate of Personnel 
and Community Activities,. G-1, I Corps and Fort 
Lewis, Fort Lewis, Wash. 

U.S. Army Materiel Center 

Cheatham, Ronald C., LTC, Deputy Commander, 
Watervliet Arsenal, New York, N.Y. 

McMillon, James F., GM-14, Chief, Management 
Review and Analysis Branch, U.S.A. Tank 
Automotive Command, Warren, Mich. 

Mierau, Mike, LTC, Chief Organizational 
Effectiveness Staff Officer, Army Materiel Center, 
Alexandria, Va. 

Newberry, Douglas R., Director of Resource 
Management, U.S.A. Tank Automotive Command, 
Warren, Mich. 

U.S. Army Military Academy 

Tillar, D.P., Jr., COL, Special Assistant to 
Superintendent, U.S. Military Academy, West Point, 
N.Y. 

U.S. Army Recruiting Command 

Renner, John A., COL(P), Chief of Staff, U.S.A. 
Recruiting Command, Fort Sheridan, Ill. 

U.S. Army Criminal Investigation 
Division Command 

Douglas, Robert E., COL, Director, Personnel and 
Administration, HQ, USACIDC, Falls Church, Va. 

U.S. Army Health Services Command 

Conner, J.L., COL, Deputy Chief of Staff, HQ, 
Health Services Command, Fort Sam Houston, 
Texas 

Severson, Joel S., LTC, Chief of Organizational 
Effectiveness, HQ, Health Services Command, Fort 
Sam Houston, Texas 

U.S. Army Intelligence and Security 
Command 

Sutton, Paul D., GS-13, Special Assistant Chief 
of Staff, HQ, INSCOM, Arlington Hall Station, 
Arlington, Va. 

U.S. Army Western Command 

Hobbs, Dale, COL, Office of the Deputy Chief 
of Staff Personnel, Fort Schafter, Hawaii 

U.S. Forces Korea/Eighth U.S. Army 

Souza, George, COL, Assistant Chief of Staff, J-1, 
USFK/EUSA, Yongsan, Korea 

U.S. Navy 

Taylor, John K., CAPT, Commander, U.S Navy 
Leadership and OE Center, Millington, Tenn. 

Quotes 
I studied the lives of great men and famous women, and I found that 

the men and women who got to the top were those who did the jobs they 
had in hand, with everything they had of energy and enthusiasm and 
hard work. -Harry S. Truman 

I am an optimist. It does not seem too much use being anything else. 
-Winston Churchill 

If we must disagree, let's disagree without being disagreeable. 
-Lyndon B. Johnson 

If you don't say anything, you won't be called on to repeat it. 
-Calvin Coolidge 
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Organizational Effectiveness 
Advanced Training Course 

Captain(P) Kenneth C. Robertson, Jr. 

OECS conducted a pilot Organizational Effec
tiveness Advanced Training course at Fort Ord, 
California, from 10-21 September 1984. The pur
pose of the course was to provide OESOs in the 
field with the critical elements of the 19-week 
OESO curriculum which were added since their 
graduation from OECS and to update them on re
cent changes to the OE program. 

OECS took the opportunity to question the field 
OESOs attending the course about their perspec
tive of the OE program and asked them their views 
on how OESOs can best contribute to solving crit
ical Army issues. The responses received were 
valuable and have been incorporated into the 
OECS ongoing assessment of the OE program. 

Classes presented during the pilot course in
cluded: 

• Computer Literacy and Quantitative Analy-
sis Overview 

• Introduction to Computer Technology 

• Telecommunications 

• Microcomputer Familiarization 

• Survey of Analytical Techniques 

• PERT/Gantt 

• The Role of the OESO in Automation 

• Statistical Techniques 

• The Army: A Complex System 
• Functional Life Cycle Model of the Army 
• Planning, Programming, Budgeting, and Exe-

cution System 

• Army Systems and Processes 

• Force Integration 

• Documentation Modernization 
• Systems Perspectives 

• Systems: Planning and Managing Organi-
zational Strategy 

• Negotiation Skills 

• Problem Solving 
• Organizational Management: Analyzing Work 

Groups 
The course was taught by OECS faculty and 

guest instructors. Student evaluations of the 
course were very positive. Based upon student 
comments and the OECS evaluation of the course, 
minor adjustments will be made in preparation for 
the next OE Advanced Training Course. Dates for 
the next course will be announced when they are 
determined. 

Point of contact at OECS for OE Advanced 
Training is CPT(P) Duane Hunt, Autovon 929-
7058/ 6014, or commercial (408) 242-7058/6014. 
Written inquiries should be addressed to: Com
mandant, OECS, ATTN: ATXW-RMA-TD (CPT(P) 
Hunt), Fort Ord, California 93941-7300. D 

I 
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U.S. Army Organizational Effectiveness Center & School, Fort Ord, California 

Attendees 
Organizational Effectiveness Advanced Training Course 

1-21 September 1984 

Arrington, CPT Collin E., HHC, School 
Brigade, Ordnance Center and School, Aberdeen 
Proving Ground, MD 21005 

Ashton, MAJ William J., Readiness Group 
Fort Knox, Fort Knox, KY 40121 

Barnes, CPT John R., Readiness Group 
Oakdale, Oakdale, P A 15071 

Callahan, CPT(P) James D., Readiness 
Group Fort Dix, Fort Dix, NJ 08640 

Collins, GS-11 Gary, Tobyhanna Army 
Depot, Tobyhanna, PA 18466 

Cushing, MAJ Frank N., Readiness Group 
Oakdale, Oakdale, P A 15071 

Donaghy, GS-12 James P., HQ, 8th U.S. 
Army, APO SF 96301 

Egan, MAJ Edward P., HQ, 1st Cavalry 
Division, Fort Hood, TX 76544 

Goodfellow, GS-12 Robert R., USAOECS, 
Fort Ord, CA 93941 

Halliburton, MAJ Nick B., HQ, II ROTC 
Region, Fort Knox, KY 40121 

Hart, GS-12 Ying Lum Chew, Army 
Materials and Mechanics Research Center, 
Watertown, MA 02172 

Hatch, MAJ Charles T., USA Chemical and 
MP Center, Fort McClellan, AL 36205 

Hellyer, MAJ James A., Readiness Group, 
Fort Riley, KS 66442 

Hughes, MAJ Charles S., HHB, 32d 
AADCOM, OE Branch, APO NY 09175 

Hunt, CPT(P) Duane F., USAOECS, Fort 
Ord, CA 93941 

Jackson, CPT Patricia K., HQ USACIDC, 
5611 Columbia Pike, Falls Church, VA 22041 

Johnson, CPT Dorothy T., U.S. Army 
Missile and Munitions Center and School, 
Redstone Arsenal, AL 35897 

Kauffman, LTC Donald C., HQ, 2d U.S. 
Army, Fort Gillem, GA 30338 

Kim, KGS-13 Yong Tae, Seoul CPO, USA 
Garrison, Y ongsan, APO SF 96301 

Levitt, MAJ Thomas J., USAG, Presidio of 
San Francisco, CA 94129 
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Mustain, MAJ Robert W ., Co A, USAARMC, 
Fort Knox, KY 40121 

Nakayama, MAJ Adrian R., HQ, Third 
ROTC Region, Fort Riley, KS 66442 

Perry, MAJ RobertS., Readiness Group Fort 
Douglas, Fort Douglas, UT 84113 

Prestridge, CPT Bricca E., HQ, Intelligence 
and Security Cmd, Arlington, VA 22212 
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The OESO Plan 
A Systematic Approach To Developing An OESO Plan And Presenting OESO Services 

Major Chris T. Matsos 

As OESOs, one of our critical tasks is to ar
ticulate to commanders how Organizational Ef
fectiveness can help them attain combat readi
ness. This article has been prepared to sys
tematically organize relevant information and 
develop a plan to educate key players (com
manders/ decision makers) so that OESO skills 
will be appropriately and effectively used. 
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This systematic approach contains five sep
arate but interrelated phases (Figure 1). Phases I 
and II are think-through processes like brain
storming. These first two phases are designed to 
provide you with a guide to systematically collect 
information about yourself and your next organi
zation. They are intended to form the basis from 
which you can develop an appropriate action plan 
proposal. Phase III allows you to turn this infor
mation into a specific action plan. Phases IV and 
V will provide considerations for carrying your 
action plan proposal to your commander/ decision 
maker. 

The format for this process has been designed to 
allow you to organize your thoughts and capture 
critical information. The OESO Plan takes a 
building block approach. Each is the basis for sub
sequent phases. By diligently working through 
each phase, you will develop a sound, detailed 
plan that will enhance your OE efforts. 

Phase I: Goal Statement 
The goal statement phase involves four steps: 

1. Write the purpose of an OESO. 
2. Identify key organizational players. 
3. Write your organization's mission. 
4. Develop a goal statement. 
Phase I begins the process of understanding the 

relationships between the OESO and the organi
zation. In order to educate key players in your new 
organization about your capabilities as an OESO, 
you must not only understand those capabilities 
but have a clear picture of how they can be effec
tively used in situations relevant to your organiza
tion. When you complete this phase, you will have 
set an obtainable goal toward which to work. 

Step 1- Write The Purpose Of An OESO 
You came to OECS with some expectations of 

what your mission will be as an OESO. What is 
your reason for existence, your unique role, or your 
contributions? 

(The model has been adapted from Marketing The Ideas 
That Matter, Chip R. Bell, Austin, Texas, Learning Con
cepts, 1982.) 

Figure 1 
A Systematic Approach To Developing 

An OESO Plan And Presenting OESO Services 

PHASE I 
Goal Statement 

• Write the purpose of an OESO 
• Identify key organizational players 
• Write your organization's mission 
• Develop a goal statement 

Q 

PHASE II 
Assessment 

• Identify organizational requirements 
• Identify key issues and opportunities 
• Identify OESO capabilities 

Q 
PHASE Ill 
Planning 

• Develop objectives 
• Determine methods 
• Identify resources 
• Develop an action plan proposal 

PHASE IV 
Presenting 

• Define your audience 
• Select your method 
• Prepare your presentation 
• Deliver your proposal 

PHASE V 
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From what you have learned thus far and your 
earlier expectations, prepare a written statement 
of what you believe to be your purpose as an 
OESO. 

Step 2 - Identify Key Organizational Players 

The second step in Phase I is to scan your new 
organization to identify key individuals or groups 
who will need to become aware of your unique 
skills and capabilities as an OESO. Using the 
organizational chart and your previous exper
ience, list the key players you consider critical to 
your efforts as an OESO. 

Contact the OE Office at your new organization 
and others as appropriate to confirm your selec
tions. 

Were your selections on target? 
Identify other key players you may have missed. 

Step 3- Write Your Organization's Mission 
Step three is to determine the mission(s) of your 

new organization. 
• What is the reason for its existence? 

• What are its unique contributions to the Total 
Army? 

• What are its roles? 

Step 4 - Develop A Goal Statement 
As the last step in Phase I, put together all the 

information you have collected to this point to 
form a goal statement. Begin this step by brain
storming answers to the following question. 

As an OESO, what can I do for my new organi
zation? 
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Based on the foregoing ideas, put your proposed 
goal statement in writing. 

Use the following questions to ensure the com
pleteness of your goal statement(s); then write 
your final goal statement(s). 

• Does the statement indicate what you want to 
happen? 

• Does the statement identify the key players 
with whom you will work? 

• Does the statement include a time frame for 
completion of your goal? 

• Does your statement relate to the organiza
tion's mission and the mission of the Army? 

Phase II: Assessment 

The assessment phase contains three steps: 
1. Identify organizational requirements. 
2. Identify key issues and opportunities. 

3. Identify OESO capabilities. 

In Phase I you developed a goal statement that 
will keep you focused on the work you want to ac
complish as an OESO. The information you ac
quire in Phase II will form the basis for your action 
plan proposal to ensure your goal is met. 

Step 1 - Identify Organizational 
Requirements 

Every productive organization exists to fulfill 
specific functions. Your new organization plays a 
unique, major role in the Army. That role is deter
mined by the requirements placed on the organi
zation. 

Requirements placed on an organization come 
from two areas. First, the larger system of which 
the organization is a part, and secondly, from 
within the organization itself. The outcome here is 
to list external and internal requirements of your 
organization. To obtain this data, you can use 
individual and group interviews, observation, sur
veys and historical records. You have many re
sources, including Organization and Functions 
Manuals, personnel within the organization, 
other organizations that interface with your orga
nization, other OESOs, personal experience, mas
ter training plans and mission statements. 

Now begin the assessment of your organiza
tion's requirements. 

• List the requirements placed on the organiza
tion from external sources. 

• List the major internal requirements the 
organization has developed for itself. 

The requirements you have identified should 
serve as the focal point toward which all work 
within your organization is directed. 
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Take time now to ask yourself the following 
questions: 

• How well is my organization meeting its re
quirements? 

• Do the internal requirements add to or detract 
from the external requirements? 

• Does my organization have the resources 
available to meet all of its requirements? 

• Are all requirements necessary and do they 
relate to the mission of my organization? 

List the requirement(s) that appear 
critical and to which the organization 
should devote more attention. 

Step 2 - Identify Key Issues and Opportunities 

You now have an accurate picture of what your 
organization is trying to accomplish. In this step 
you will turn your attention toward identifying 
things that will assist your organization in be
coming more efficient and effective. 

Roadblocks that keep your organization from 
accomplishing its requirements will have to be 
overcome before any meaningful work can be 
done. These roadblocks are key issues that have to 
be addressed and rectified. 

Look back at the requirements you listed in step 
1. The task now is to identify key issues. Here are a 
few considerations to help you identify key issues. 
After you answer each question, take a few min
utes to consider the evidence which led to your re
sponse. 

• Is there a well-defined, widely communicated 
statement of my organization's mission or 
purpose? 

• Does the organizational structure provide for 
adequate span of control? 

• Does the organizational structure provide for 
sufficient coordination between units? 

• Does my organization provide training ac
tivities to develop the soldiers' competencies? 

• Does my organization have effective methods 
of providing performance feedback? 

• Are there means of determining the priority of 
work objectives? 

• Are there methods to disseminate command 
information? 

• Does my organization have the resources it 
needs to perform its work? 

• Are the organizational goals in line with the 
organization's mission? 

• Does my organization effectively interface or 
coordinate with other organizations with 
which it must work? 

• Is there a long-range planning process? 

• Are computers used and integrated with the 
mission? 

• Are there going to be future changes in my 
organization's structure? 

• Are there going to be future changes in my or
ganization's mission or purpose? 

• Are there going to be future changes in the 
organization's key players? 

• Are there going to be future changes in the 
way my organization interacts with other 
units? 

• Are there going to be future changes in wea
pons or systems within my organization? 

Based on the answers to these questions, write 
down the major factors affecting your organiza
tion with the greatest imP,act. 

Considering these major factors as you see 
them, your new organization probably has oppor
tunities for improvement. Make a list of those 
opportunities. 

Step 3 - Identify OESO Capabilities 
What can you offer as the OESO? Self-assess

ment is a critical step, and as the final step in 
Phase II, you will determine your capabilities. 
This will help you to avoid situations that hold 
little promise for you to assist your organization. 
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Seek out two people who know your capabilities 
as an OESO. Ask for honest feedback about what 
they see as your strengths and those areas in 
which you could improve and write these on a 
separate sheet of paper. 

Your long-term success as an OESO and the 
success of your OE program depend on your abil
ity to align your capabilities with the mission of 
your organization. 

Make a list ofthe skills you possess as an OESO 
that can assist your new organization in accom
plishing its mission. (Note: you may have to 
modify this listing as you progress through the 
course.) Which of your skills would be considered 
technical skills? What organizational/systems 
skills do you possess? 

Which skills do you have the greatest confidence 
in, and would want to start using immediately 
upon arrival in your new organization? 

Considering those skills of which you are most 
confident, which ones could be favorably used to 
address the opportunities developed in step two? 

Phase Ill: Planning 
The planning phase involves four steps: 

1. Develop objectives. 
2. Determine methods. 

3. Identify resources. 
4. Develop an action plan proposal. 
Phase III will help you determine a specific 

action plan for applying your capabilities as an 
OESO to opportunities that will resolve key issues 
in your organization. 

Record the opportunities you see available from 
step two of Phase II, and match them with capa
bilities that you can apply to each. 

Step 1 - Develop Objectives 
Step one of the planning phase involves devel

oping the objectives toward which you will work. 
In Phase II you assessed your new organization 
and identified opportunities for applying your OE 
skills. You will now begin to develop specific ob
jectives that will enable you to take advantage of 
the opportunities available. 

Thorough objective statements contain three 
critical elements. 

• An action verb (i.e., to develop) 
• A single key result (i.e., an education proposal) 
• A target date (i.e., prior to departing OECS) 
Using the information you gathered in Phase II, 

develop objectives for each opportunity. First re
cord your thoughts in terms of opportunity (what 
needs to be done), key result (the desired outcome), 
and target date (how long). 

Now, record your objectives. 
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Step 2 - Determine Methods 
In step one you developed a desired outcome for 

yourself. In step two, you will identify and analyze 
various options available to turn your objectives 
into a completed action. The methods you will 
select will employ your OE capabilities. 

Determine what capabilities you can apply to 
each objective from step one, and the advantages 
and the disadvantages of each. 

Having worked through each objective sepa
rately, determine the best method for achieving 
your objectives. 

• Which capabilities would be applied in order 
to best obtain each objective? 

• What are the benefits of each objective to the 
organization? 

• What will be the costs to the organization for 
the achievement of each objective? 

Step 3 - Identify Resources 
Depending on the method you use to achieve 

your objectives, you must identify resources needed 
to make it happen. 

Answer these questions: 
• Which of our people should do it? 

• How much money do we need? 
• How much time will it take? 
• How many people will it require? 
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Step 4 - Develop An Action Plan Proposal 
The final step in the planning phase will be to 

develop an action plan proposal for presentation 
to the commander I decisionmaker of your new or
ganization. This proposal is based on the goals 
you set for yourself as an OESO, and addresses the 
key issues confronting your new organization that 
can be resolved through your capabilities as the 
OESO (Figure 2). 

Develop an action plan proposal for each objec
tive. Use the responses you have prepared in 
Phase I and II to complete the following state
ments. 

• I can contribute to this organization by work-
ing on (opportunity). 

• My recommendation is (objective). 

• I predict the results to be (benefits). 

• I will require the following to make it happen 
(resources). 

KEY ISSUES 
CONFRONTING ORGANIZATION 

~~ ~ , 

OESO CAPABILITIES 

ACTION PLAN 
PROPOSALS 

Commande.r /Decisionmaker 

Phase IV: Presenting 
A critical consideration in getting your proposal 

accepted is to properly structure your presen
tation. Phase IV contains four steps: 

1. Define your audience. 
2. Select your method. 

3. Prepare your presentation. 
4. Deliver your presentation. 

Step 1 - Define Your Audience 
In Phase I you identified key players within 

your new organization. The best plan ever devised 

will never materialize unless the right commander/ 
decisionmaker adopts and takes action on the 
proposal. The higher up in the organizational 
structure you can go to get acceptance of your pro
posal, the greater are your chances of success, and 
of impacting on your organization. Many vari
ables will have to be considered before you deter
mine who should receive your proposal. 

Consider the following questions: 
• What key player(s) have responsibilities in 

areas contained in my proposal? 
• How responsible are the key player(s) to 

OE technology? 

• Do the key player(s) have the authority nec
essary to make the proposal work? 

• Who should receive my proposal? 

Step 2 - Select Your Method 
Now that you know who you want to present 

your proposal to, next determine the most appro
priate way to present the proposal. Basically, you 
have two options: (1) present the proposal in writ
ing, or (2) present the proposal orally. 

Some questions you should consider: 

• How busy is the schedule of the commander/ 
decisionmaker? 

• Does the commander/decisionmaker actual
ly read all correspondence? 

• What is his/her preferred decisionmaking 
style? 

• Which method of presenting proposals has 
been more successful in the past? 

• Which method is more effective for me? 

Step 3 - Prepare Your Presentation 
In the third step, begin considering the things 

you need to do to present your proposal. 

Here are a few general things you will want to 
consider: 

• Shall I present my proposal to each com
mander/ decisionmaker individually before 
presenting it to them as a group? 

• What is the best time of day to present the pro
posal? 

• What is the right location to make the presen
tation? 

• Shall I couple my proposal with another one 
that I know will be accepted? 

• Will submitting a draft for critique before 
sending the final proposal help ensure suc
cess? 

• Do I need a compromise position to fall back 
on so I don't lose everything? 

• Is the commander I decisionmaker ready to 
hear the proposal, and if not, what position do 
I take? 
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With these considerations in mind, you are now 
prepared to get into some specifics of your presen
tation based on what you know about your com
mander/decisionmaker. Successful presentations 
are structured for the specific audience. 

By contacting the commander/ decisionmaker's 
office, you can obtain a great deal of information 
on how best to present your proposal. Talk with 
the secretary, executive officer or aide-de-camp to 
find out how the commander/ decisionmaker 
prefers to be briefed. Is there a particular format 
that is required? Is a desk-top briefing preferred 
over a formal presentation? Are view graphs used 
frequently? You will often learn what the com
mander/decisionmaker looks for in a presenta
tion. Some are typically long-range oriented, in 
which case you may want to structure your pre
sentation to be amplified by trends, projections 
and predictions. Others may be somewhat skepti
cal about proposals, in which case high quality 
references and information supported by irrefuta
ble proof may assist the commander/deci
sionmaker in understanding your plan. Structure 
your presentation to fit the desire of the com
mander I decisionmaker. 

If you do nothing else in step three, you must re
hearse your presentation. Get the assistance of a 
colleague you respect to listen to you rehearse. 
Role play situations which may occur. Rehearse 
again. 

Step 4 - Deliver Your Proposal 
The last step in Phase IV is to present your pro

posal to the commander/decisionmaker. Keep 
these items in mind: 

• Arrive early. 
• Don't memorize. 

• Be authentic. 
• Use clear, concise language. 
• Avoid jargon. 
• A void distracting mannerisms. 
• Restate essential points. 

• Use pauses to let important points sink in. 
• Don't make the commander/ decisionmaker 

feel coerced. 
• Use your listening skills. 
• Don't get defensive. Acknowledge critical re

marks and move on. 

Phase V: The Decision 
The final phase is how you will deal with the 

decision. 

I Yes I 
If the decision 1s "yes," be sure not to leave 
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without a clear understanding about the next step. 
If appropriate, develop an action plan and write 
an MFR/MOU. 

I No I 
If the answer is "no," go back and analyze your 

proposal. Think about the key issues of your orga
nization and be assertive in a new pursuit if this 
makes good sense. 

Use this as a learning experience. Ask the fol
lowing questions: 

• What questions did the commander/deci
sionmaker ask? 

• What supporting information was requested 
during the presentation? 

• Did the questions suggest impatience and 
awareness of time slipping by? 

• If a group was involved, who really made the 
decision? 

• Could the time of day have made a differ
ence? 

• If a written proposal was submitted, what sec
tions did the decisionmaker mark up? 

• What additional information or supporting 
materials might have been helpful before the 
presentation meeting? 

• What information did the commander/deci
sionmaker request after the proposal was 
presented? 

I Start Over j 
Regardless of how the decision turned out, the 

process you have followed will work. You may 
decide to make modifications or use the format as 
it is presented here. Your benefit to the Army as an 
OESO is a direct result of how you present your 
unique skills and talents to commanders/deci
sionmakers for assistance in resolving key issues 
within their organization. This process is only a 
tool. You are the person most responsible for 
making a successful presentation. D 
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Evaluation: The Key 
to Measuring Success 

Captain Thomas S. Williams, Major John D. Richards, Major Craig E. Geis, 
Lieutenant Colonel Thomas C. Whitesell, Lieutenant Colonel Ward D. Morton III 

In providing a philosophy of training, LTG 
ArthurS. Collins, Jr., in his book, "Common Sense 
Training," identified four basic requirements for 
training: soldiers, equipment, a place to train 
(making the most of your surroundings), and "a 
combination of brains, imagination, interest, and 
initiative" reflected by your ability to pull every
thing together to accomplish your training. 1 As 
LTG Collins points out, the first three require
ments (men, equipment, and place) are typically 
available while the fourth, given its intangible 
charactersitics, is the most difficult to attain. To 
these four requirements, we now add a fifth
evaluation-namely of the training effectiveness. 
In essence, what this involves is our ability to 
determine with some degree of confidence the 
quality of training that our soldiers and units are 
receiving, because only then can we know how 
effectively the first three requirements are being 
pulled together. Herein lies the primary goal of 
everything the Army training system in general 
and unit training program specifically should be 
directed toward: helping soldiers and their 
commanders better perform their jobs. 2 "The focus 
of our training must equip our soldiers to do their 
jobs. More instruction than that is wasteful; less 
can cause big problems," cites Goad.3 

How is it then that we all begin to look at our 
training system to assess "the value of the ac
tivities, products, and outputs ... in terms oftheir 
contribution to the combat readiness ... " of our 
soldiers?4 The process is known as evaluation, and 
although many attempts have been made to 
specify exactly what is meant by this concept, few 
to date have attempted to deal with military ap
plications, particularly regarding the military 
training environment and Organizational Effec
tiveness. 

Evaluation in the past has been considered an 
isolated component of the assessment, planning, 
implementation, and evaluation process. As the 
Organizational Effectiveness Staff Officer 
(OESO) continues to focus his efforts on higher 
levels in the organization and work on more 
complex systems problems, it is essential that he 
consider evaluation a tool which can be used for 
the assessment phase of the operation through the 
process of measuring results. 
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This article will provide a new way of looking 
at the evaluation function by discussing the 10 
major dimensions of evaluation as conceptualized 
by Dr. P. N evo. 5 He based his dimensions on a revi
sian of eight questions concerning the conceptu
alization of evaluation originally proposed by 
Stufflebeam.6 

First, how do you define evaluation? The fol
lowing definitions of evaluation all vary some
what in their approach. 

Evaluation is: 

• The process of determining to what extent the 
unit training objectives we established have 
been realized. 

• The process that allows us to make decisions 
about our unit training program based upon 
the information provided by the evaluation. 

• The process that allows for the assessment of 
the benefit or worth of our unit training pro
gram. 

• An activity composed of both description and 
judgment. 

• The systematic, coordinated, and continuous 
examination of events occurring in and as a 
consequence of our training program. 

Some argue the intent of evaluation should not 
be that of determining what is right or what is 
wrong. In other words, it should avoid being 
judgmental.? Others, however, argue that an 
evaluation should be judged bytheextenttowhich 
it prompts training to be accomplished more 
effectively and more efficiently, hence requiring 
judgments on the part of someone. Both of these 
influences seem to be reflected in the definitions 
provided above. How then do we contend with the 
judgmental nature of evaluation? 

It may be useful at this point to stress the 
differences between an inspection and an evalua
tion. Although both involve judgments, inspec
tions involve results normally considered along 
the continuum of right-wrong, while the evalua
tion more characteristically involves the con
tinuum less effective-more effective. An evalua
tion therefore involves an "open-mindedness," 
looking for innovative (perhaps previously 
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considered wrong) ways of doing things, if 
necessary, to find the most effective training 
system. Evaluation should be considered an es
sential tool for the OESO to use during the as
sessment phase of any operation. 

Second, what are the purposes of evaluation? 
An evaluation is normally conducted for two pri
mary purposes. One is intended to be pro-active 
and serving a decision-making process; this is re
ferred to as "formative evaluation." A formative 
evaluation (sometimes conveniently referred to as 
an "internal evaluation") is primarily concerned 
with whether or not the training development 
process has been adequate and the implementa
tion of the training is in accordance with the 
training system as developed. 8 A formative or 
"internal" evaluation allows you to determine the 
effectiveness of the "process" of your training 
system, allowing you to make decisions about 
modifying the training system if necessary. The 
role of a formative evaluation in designing a 
training program is discussed in "Designing a 
Training Program."9 

A summative evalution, on the other hand, often 
referred to as on "external evaluation," addresses 
the issue of training system accountability. In 
other words, the emphasis is on the product ofthe 
training, i.e., how well are the soldiers performing 
their duties that they were trained to perform and 
how effective was the training in contribution to 
this performance? In summary, the formative 
(internal) evaluation serves as a "pro-active, 
decision-making" function, while the summative 
(external) evaluation serves as a "pro-active, ac
countability" function. 10 A convenient way to 
remember the difference between internal and 
external evaluations is that the former involves 
what occurs up to graduation (award of MOS) 
while the latter involves how effectively the 
training prepared the soldier for duty in that 
MOS. 

Another purpose of evaluation falls under the 
rubric of the psychological or sociopolitical 
function. The issues here involve an implied self
correction principle inherent when someone (or 
training) is to be evaluated. Evaluations (and 
evaluators) by their nature bring an added 
awareness to whatever is being done: It is hoped, 
in this function, that the added awareness will 
then motivate the desired changes, i.e., toward 
more efficiency or effectiveness in the training 
system or the people evaluated. When used for this 
purpose, no explicit formative or summative role 
to be played by the evaluation exists, and the 
potential effect of such a role for evaluation must 
be recognized and understood. It is essential to 
remember that the mere presence of an OESO 
creates certain expectations within an organiza
tion that change will occur and we are therefore a 
part of the sociopolitical function. A somewhat 
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related purpose involves using evauation as an 
"exercise of authority," 11 and this is often referred 
to as the "administrative function" of evalua
tions. This essentially relates to the accountabil
ity of a subordinate to a superior with the eval
uation demonstrating that authority the superior 
has over the subordinate. Needless to say, this re
presents the most "unpopular" purpose that an 
evaluation may serve. 

------------------------~ In summary, an evaluation can have many 
purposes: 

• Formative (internal) - Course of training im
pro ement, development, and implementa
tion. 

• Summative (external) - Accountability for 
duty performance resulting from training. 

• Psychological/ Sociopolitical - Increased 
awareness and motivation not necessarily 
involving formative and summative. 

• Administrative - An exercise of authority. 

At times, evaluations can and do involve any 
one of or combination of the purposes discussed 
above. It is important in the planning stages of an 
evaluation to clearly realize the different purposes 
of evaluation, selecting the one or combination 
thereof most likely to make the training program 
most effective. 

The next consideration involves the objects of 
evaluation. Although until recently only students 
and teachers were the objects of evaluations, the 
emphasis now has appropriately encompassed 
other facets of the training system. For example, 
the interaction as well as the individual 
contribution of curricula, instructional materials, 
classroom settings, and the training system de
velopmental efforts can all serve as objects of an 
evaluation. In a figurative sense, almost anything 
can be an object of an evaluation and in a "general 
judgmental sense" either the "training functions 
as a whole" or "each phase of its preparation," i.e., 
design, development, and implement phases, can 
serve as useful objectives to evaluate. The over
riding consideration must always be focused on 
what the object of the evaluation is and how a de
termination, i.e., the analysis, of its effectiveness 
and efficiency can be determined. Effective 
evaluations, like learning itself, cannot occur in a 
chaotic environment. 

The next consideration involves the informa
tional needs regarding the objectives of the eval
uation. In recent years, several models have been 
developed that, in some cases, "extend the scope of 
evaluation variables" and at the same time pro
vide a framework within which the objects of the 
evaluation can be considered in their "various 
aspects and dimensions." In other words, these 
models offer us a conceptualization of the manner 
in which systematic evaluations should be 
conducted.12 
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One of the best known of these models, which 
belongs to the descriptive category of a "Decision 
Facilitation Model,"13 was developed by Stuffle
beam 14 et aP5 and is known as the CIPP Model. 
The acronym CIPP represents the four objects of 
evaluation in this model: context, input, process, 
and product. 

"Context" evaluation represents an effort to ' 
identify the discrepancy in the training system 
I between what is done and what needs to be done to 
make the training more effective.16 This is very 
similar to what is known as a "needs assessment" 
as described in the "System Approach to Train
ing"17 and represents the most basic type of I 

ievaluation.ls 

The "input" evaluation involves the basic de
sign of the "how to" portion of the evaluation. In 
other words, what resources are necessary to 
achieve the evaluation objectives--those areas 

, identified in the "needs assessment." 

The "process" evaluation concentrates on how 
effectively the training system is being imple
mented and helps identify any procedural defects 
in the design of the training. 

And finally, the "product" evaluation is con
cerned with the "outcome" or results of the train
ing system with emphasis upon what you ex- 1 
pected to see, given the objectives, and what was 
actually observed. 

The next model of evaluation for consideration 
is one developed by Stake and is referred to as the 
Countenance Model.I 9 The Countenance Model 
emphasizes both description and judgment of the 
training system which are conceived by Stake as 
sharing antecedant (previous training or con
ditions that may affect outcome), transaction (ac
tual implementation of the training system), and 
outcome conditions. However, they differ in the 
sense that descriptive acts involve both the 
"intents " and "observations," while judgmental 
acts involve the "standards used in reaching the 
judgments or to the actual judgments them
selves."20 

A recent expansion of Stake's latest model, 
"Stake's Responsive Education Model,"21 re
commended the generation of five kinds of eval
uative information: 22 
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• A focus on the resource available, e.g., the set
ting and conditions of what you intend to eval
uate. 

• A clear identification of the informational 
needs necessary to determine training effec
tiveness not only for you but for other con
cerned audiences. 

• A gathering of information about those fac
tors that have either made your traning sys
tem effective or have detracted from its effec
tiveness. 

• Information about the training priorities es
tablished either by you or your superiors. 

• Information about the standards used to as
sess the worth and merit of your training 
system. 

It should be obvious at this point that varied 
informational needs depend upon the model of 
evaluation selection. This is not to imply that all 
types of information should be collected for 
evaluations, i.e., they need not be exhaustive in 
their data collection. Rather, "priorities and 
practical constraints" should be the guiding force 
of an evaluation effort. 

Neva's fifth dimension of an evaluation in
volves the question, "How do you judge the merit 
or worth of whatever you are evaluating?" This, 
according to N evo, is the most difficult task in
volved in an evaluation. The difficulty arises pri
marily from the diversity of opinion as to what 
constitutes the most appropriate evaluation cri
teria. Some argue that a determination of whether 
or not the goals of the training system were 
achieved is the most appropriate criteria. Others, 
however, argue that this ignores the issue of 
whether or not the goals were appropriate to begin 
with, consequently leading one to consider the 
evaluation of the goal selection also. Other 
alternative evaluation criteria might be: 

• Those areas identified by the implementors or 
developers of the training system. 

• The known standards already specified in a 
regulation, soldier's manual, course manage
ment plan, etc. 

• The quality of similar evaluations in related 
areas. 

The real issue involved in the selection of the 
evaluation criteria is the determination of what 
exactly you hope to gain from your evaluative 
effort. In other words, what is the function of the 
evaluation and how can the function be 
considered within the "specific context" of the 
object of your evaluation? In most cases, the 
specific criteria by which to evaluate military 
training systems are already specified, e.g., in 
soldier's manuals, ARTEPs, and common task 
lists, and the evaluator has no authority to deviate 
and choose different criteria from those listed. 
However, in those cases where the evaluation 
criteria do not match those previously specified, 
"sound justification" for such deviations must be 
clearly documented. 

N evo's next dimension involves the question, 
"Who benefits from an evaluation?" The use
fulness or benefit of an evaluation depends a great 
deal upon whether the information is provided to a 
"decision maker" or a "policy shaper." In other 
words, different clients will have different needs 
which should be addressed at the outset of the 
evaluation. 
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As N evo so aptly points out, if an evaluation is 
to be useful at all, then someone or some group 
should benefit from it. Some have offered the term 
"stakeholders" to describe the group of persons 
which have a "stake" in the outcome of the evalua
tion and which should consequently be consulted 
to ensure the evaluation serves their needs also. 23 

What can be surmised from this is the following: 

• Evaluators will normally have more than one 
client/ audience. 

• These different clients/audiences most likely 
will have different evaluation needs. 

• These clients and their needs must be estab
lished early in the beginning phases of the 
evaluation plan. 

• Evaluation needs may differ in the kind of 
information to be collected, detail of data 
analysis required, and the form of the evalua
tion report. 

Obviously you cannot meet all the needs of al 
the clients. Therefore, you will have to establish 
some sort of priority scheme and identify those 
specific areas that the evaluation plan must meet. 

Next Nevo provides us with a listing and brief 
explanation of some of the popular evaluation 
models currently in use. The first of these is Tyler's 
Goal-Achievement Model24 and follows the fol
lowing process: 

• State your evaluation goals in behavioral 
terms, i.e., what do you expect to see as a result 
of your evaluation?25 

• Develop your measurement instruments, e.g., 
checklists, questionnaires, and job books. 

• Collect your data, e.g., review specific job 
books and results of performance testing. 

• Interpret the findings, e.g., relate your find
ings to current training programs and 
identify how they relate to effective or inef
fective perfomance. 

• Make recommendations. (If effective, recom
mend that current program be maintained; if 
ineffective, based upon interpretation of find
ings, recommend different ways to perform 
training.) 

As discussed previously, Stake's Countenance 
Model emphasizes both description and judgment. 
The actual evaluation process would involve: 

• Describing the training program, i.e., What is 
currently being done without respect to the 
effectiveness? 

• Providing a description of the program to the 
relevant audience, e.g., the trainers and train
ing developers. 

• Obtaining and analyzing the judgments of 
the relevant audience. 
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• Providing a report of the analyzed judgments 
to the relevant audiences. 

Hence, Stake clearly emphasizes the perceived 
needs of those for whom the evaluation is being 
conducted, thereby maximizing their responsive
ness to the evaluation results. This is something 
that Stake has formalized into what he calls his 
"Responsive Evaluation Model" which suggests a 
"continuing conversation" between the evaluator 
and all other parties associated with the evalua
tion."26 

An evaluation process offered by Provus27 is 
generally referred to as the "Discrepancy Model" 
because of its emphasis on the discrepancies be
tween stated standards and actuatperformance. 28 

The five-stage evaluation process involves: 

1. Design of the training program, i.e., What 
is currently being done? 

• Objectives of training program. 

• Resources to implement training program, 
i.e., trainers, equipment, and place to train. 

• Instruction or training believed to allow 
attainment of training program objectives. 

2. Implementation of the training program, 
i.e., Is it accomplishing what it was original
ly conceived to accomplish? 

According to Popham four choices are 
available to the decision makers:29 

• Terminate 

• Alter performance 

• Alter standards 

• Continue as is 

3. Process stage - This stage involves assess
ing whether or not the enabling objectives 
are being met in the training program. 

4. Product stage - At this stage a comparison 
is made of the original objectives (standards) 
and the final performance (terminal objec
tives), and any discrepancy is noted. 

5. Cost and benefit stage - At this stage, the 
training program has already been com
pleted and now you try to assess its benefit 
and cost as compared to that of other train
ing programs you or others have tried. 

The final evaluation process to be considered is 
that presented by the Phi Delta Kappa Study 
Committee on evaluation. 30 

The three-step evaluation process is summa
rized by N evo as follows: 

• First, find out from the decision maker(s) 
what type, quantity, etc. of information are 
needed to decide upon training program 
effectiveness. 
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• Second, use formal data collection and anal
ysis procedures to secure this required infor
mation. 

• Third, provide the information to the deci
sion makers in a format that maximizes their 
ability to make an "informal decision" about 
the training program effectiveness. 

It should be obvious from reviewing these 
different evaluation processes that not one is 
totally agreed upon by all evaluators. Probably 
the most important point to remember is to involve 
the decision makers in the evaluation process as it 
is being planned (to find out their needs) and then 
address those needs based upon your data 
collection and analysis in the formal evaluation 
report. As Nevo warns, "Evaluation cannot be 
limited to the technical activities of data collection 
and analysis." 

Nevo's eighth dimension involves the method or 
design the evaluation should take. While there are 
many legitimate and traditional methods, e.g., 
experimental and quasiexperimental designs, 
there is also an "eclectic" approach to evaluation 
design. The approach one takes really comes down 
to one very important issue-"answering of a 
particular evaluation question ... " 31 In other 
words, no one design or methodology can or will be 
appropriate for all your evaluative efforts, and 
consequently what should be emphasized is the 
design that will be "maximally useful" in pro
viding information about the effectiveness of your 
training program. 32 Many methods or designs can 
be used, and none of them are perfect.33 However, 
what we should realize is that the "relevance" of 
the information should be emphasized rather than 
the "form of inquiry."34 

N evo's ninth dimension involves the question of 
"who should conduct evaluations?" All of us are 
continually placed in situations where we are 
required to assess the value ofthings. As Popham 
points out, "Napolean evaluated, unwisely, the 
appropriateness of tussling with Wellington at 
Waterloo ... and ... the American colonist evaluated 
the advantages of independence from their 
king."35 In our training system, all of us, the 
training designers, the training developers, the 
trainers' implementors, and the supervisors ofthe 
individuals trained, share a commonality of inter
est with respect to evaluating the effectiveness of 
our training program. The entire evaluative effort 
in the Systems Approach to Training (SAT) Model 
is based upon both formal and informal feed
back.36 An example of informal feedback would be 
either one or several commanders/supervisors of 
individuals recently trained sending an unsolic
ited letter describing training deficiencies of 
newly assigned personnel to their command or 
unit.37 An example of formal feedback would be a 
questionnaire or survey sent out requesting spe-
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cific information about how effectively a recent 
graduate of the Academy of Health Sciences was 
performing duty at his unit of assignment. 38 

In essence, we should all be aware that we can 
(and should) continually evaluate the effective
ness of our training system and provide informa
tion about deficiencies noted. These deficiencies, if 
several are identified, may then change the formal 
evaluation priorities resulting in that particular 
MOS being formally evaluated much sooner than 
may have been planned. 

N evo's tenth, and final, dimension involves how 
we can determine whether or not our evaluation is 
worthwhile. In other words, what standards 
should we use to judge the evaluation itself? The 
Joint Committee on Standards for Educational 
Evaluation provides the most developed, compre
hensive, and agreed-upon set of standards by 
which to judge evaluations. The committee pro
vides for 30 standards divided into four major 
categories: 

• Utility - Is the information you are provid
ing useful and practical to the decision maker? 

• Feasibility - Is your evaluation realistic in 
its scope and judicious in its implementation? 

• Propriety - Is the evaluation conducted in 
accordance with local SOP, published regula
tions, or pamphlets, and is it ethical? 

• Accuracy - Does the evaluation provide tech
nically adequate and sound information?39 

What N evo hoped to provide with these ten 
dimensions was a way in which others could 
"organize their own perceptions of evaluation ... to 
develop their own sets of coherent answers ... " to 
some of the questions surrounding evaluations. It 
should also be emphasized that there really is "no 
single best plan for an evaluation,"40 especially if 
you intend to design it to be responsive to your 
audience's needs. 

In essence, evaluation is not a theoretical pur
suit; rather, it rests upon a much more practical 
undertaking involving feedback "on product de
livery" and/or "mission accomplishment."41 This 
coincides well with the "systems approach" that 
tends to guide much of our training impetus. This 
practical-oriented evaluative process can be 
summarized in three general steps: (1) set your 
objectives; (2) design a ineans to achieve those 
objectives; and (3) "construct a feedback 
mechanism to determine progress toward, and 
attainment of, t~ objectives."_42 __ _ 

Finally, as Isaac and Michael cite Stufflebeam's 
position that "the purpose of evaluation is to 
improve, not to prove,"43 our goal as evaluators 
and OESOs must always be to find ways of 
improving the "activities, products, and outputs of 
the training system" by assessing "their con
tribution to the combat readiness" of our sol-
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diers. 44 And when we talk about contributions and 
combat readiness, we come back to the soldiers, 
the equipment, a place to train, and the initiative 
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Quotes 

Ability may get you to the top, but it takes character to keep you there. 
-John Wooden 

The toughest thing about success is that you've got to keep on being a 
success. -Irving Berlin 

The barriers are not yet erected which shall say to aspiring talent, 
"Thus far and no farther." -Ludwig van Beethoven 
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MAINTENANC 
COSTS 

AN IMPORTANT 
DETERMINANT OF 
FORCE MODERNIZATION 
AND INTEGRATION 
AFFORDABILITY 

0 ne area of force modernization that is 
getting and will continue to receive close scrutiny 
is maintenance costs. Those programs short 
sighted enough to consider only the initial up front 
costs, or that too heavily discounted future 
maintenance costs, will be causes of cost problems 
for many years to come. The differences in up
front (initial) costs and total costs for two 
programs can be substantial. It does not take too 
many $5,000 replacement washers for 
maintenance costs to exceed the initial costs. In 
order to avoid many maintenance and spare parts 
problems, the experience of the defense industry's 
automated factories may provide useful lessons 
for the U.S. Armed Forces in controlling 
maintenance costs. 

Factories are becoming more automated with 
each passing year. Automation now extends from 
a product's design development to beyond a pro
duct's point of sale. This has resulted from the use 
of Computer Integrated Manufacturing (CIM). 1 

CIM incorporates and integrates Computer-Aided 
Design (CAD), Computer-Aided Manufacturing 
(CAM), Computer-Aided Training (CAT), and 
Material Resource Planning (MRP) into a Product 
Enterprise System (PES). 2 This automation has 
enabled manufacturing plants in the defense in
dustry to increase production in order to meet the 
needs of force modernization. This higher produc
tion has also created higher maintenance needs 
and has resulted in higher maintenance costs. 
However, what is often overlooked in the literature 
on CIM is the management and control of 
maintenance costs on all the automated equip
ment being c!eployed in automated factories. 
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Captain Curt Hellenbrand 

The Department of Defense (DOD), its audit 
agencies, and contract monitors such as Air Force 
Plant Representative Officers (AFPROs) are con
cerned about rising maintenance costs, especially 
on government furnished equipment. These agen
cies' concerns are justified because government 
furnished test equipment, for instance, will also be 
used in government depots and field maintenance 
sites when new equipment is fielded under force 
modernization and integration. Therefore, these 
DOD agencies want to document, manage, and 
control maintenance costs early in a program's 
life cycle. 

Hughes Aircraft Company's El Segundo man
ufacturing plant was faced with rising mainten
ance costs and mushrooming maintenance activ
ities that had outgrown the capabilities of a man
ual paper-based system to manage. In order to pro
vide adequate maintenance service with adequate 
management feedback and control, it was decided 
to automate the maintenance management 
process using the Manufacturing Process Facil
ity's Hewlett-Packard 3000 minicomputer. In this 
way, maintenance could be tracked and managed 
in an on-line and real-time manner. 

The test engineering department was the 
plant's lead element in factory automation. This 
department had first entered computer program
ming in the early 1970's when test equipment be
came programmable. From then, the department's 

' Daniel S. Appleton, "Measure Twice; Cut Once," Datamation. 
February 1982, pp. 126 and 128. 

2 Mike Kutcher, "Automating it all," IEEE Spectrum, May 1983, 
pp.40-41. 
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efforts extended to networking of automated test 
equipment and manufacturing equipment in a 
computer-aided manufacturing network 
(CAMNET) and its integration with computer
aided design (CAD), computer-aided process plan
ning (CAPP), and manufacturing resource plan
ning (MRP). To undertake the on-line automation 
of maintenance management, the department's 
software engineering section was beefed up with 
knowledgable business-oriented analyst-pro
grammers. This was done because it was realized 
that the on-line automation of a maintenance 
management project would succeed only if it had 
software engineers oriented to understanding the 
company's business. 

The Maintenance Management Environment 

As far as use and maintenance of test equipment 
are concerned, a manufacturing plant has 
three important areas: 

1. The factory floor area oriented to keeping 
production going at all costs. 

2. The maintenance lab concerned with there
pair of test equipment and computer equip
ment. 

3. The calibration lab concerned with regular 
calibration of test equipment. 

Test equipment is identified by: 
1. A serial number. This is "H" and six digits 

for Hughes Aircraft Company owned equip
ment or "G" and six digits for government 
owned equipment. 

2. A calibration number. This is "D" and six 
digits. The calibration number identifies the 
type of equipment, type of calibration, its fre
quency, and serial number in a category. 

3. A test station number. This identifies what a 
component item of test equipment was as
sembled into. 

A maintenance work order, known as a SQUAWK, 
is filled out by an individual on the factory floor or 
the calibration lab, to request repair of nonfunc
tional equipment. At this point it is known as an 
open SQUAWK. Equipment is then taken to the 
maintenance lab to be repaired. After repair, if the 
equipment is subject to regular calibration it is 
then taken to the calibration lab to be calibrated 
and the open is closed, with equipment being 
returned by the calibration lab to the originator of 
the SQUAWK. Otherwise, the maintenance lab 
returns the equipment to the originator of the 
SQUAWK and the open SQUAWK is closed. 

This information was kept on each individ
ual SQUAWK form: 

1. SQUAWK number. A unique identifier. 
2. Equipment serial number. 
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3. Calibration number. 
4. Test station number. 

5. Originator of the SQUAWK and the date as
signed. 

6. Brief and concise description of the problem. 
7. N arne of repa~r technician assigned and date 

assigned. · · 

8. If equipment repair was being held up for 
parts: 
a. List of parts ordered, anticipated delivery 

dates and procurement log number. 
b. Date parts were received and their location. 

9. Description of repair actions. 

10. Date repair work completed and SQUAWK 
closed. 

11. Equipment disposition. Either returned to 
SQUAWK originator or turned over to the 
calibration lab for calibration. 

12. Amount oflabor hours and material costs in
curred in this particular repair job. 

This information was kept on each item of 
equipment subject to repair: 

1. Equipment serial number. A unique identifier. 
2. Calibration number. 
3. Test station number. 
4. Cumulative repair labor hours. 

5. Cumulative repair material costs. 
6. Equipment model number. 

7. Equipment manufacturer. 

Problems in Maintenance Management 

Under the previous manual system of managing 
maintenance efforts, these problems were encount
ered: 

1. Access by only SQUAWK number, which 
most people forgot after filling out the SQUAWK 
form. As a result, maintenance supervisors 
spent most of their time on the phone an
swering inquiries and very little time plan
ning maintenance efforts and supervising. 

2. Lack of an adequate and easily accessible 
audit trail of maintenance activity that pro
vide documentation of the justification for 
maintenance costs. It would take weeks to 
break down repair costs by contract, depart
ment, type of equipment, or type of repair ac
tion using the manual-paper tracking system. 
Also, with recent previous moves, some of the 
SQUAWKS got filed out of order. 

3. Lack of managerial reports to track open 
SQUAWKS. As a result some SQUAWKS 
stayed open for more than one year without 
action being taken. 
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COMPARISON OF INITIAL COSTS WITH TOTAL COSTS 

PROGRAM "A" 

Method of Implementation 
The on-line maintenance management system 

was implemented using a data-base management 
system (DBMS) in order to promote the on-line 
sharing of information with multiple key access. 

Information on SQUAWKs was displayed 
with most recent SQUAWK first by these 
"quick-access" keys: 

1. SQUAWK number. 
2. Equipment serial number. 
3. Equipment calibration number. 

4. Test station number. 

Parts costs and labor hours for equipment 
were accessible quickly by: 

1. Equipment serial number. 
2. Equipment calibration number. 
3. Test station number. 
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MAINTENANCE 
COSTS 

PROGRAM "B" 

The system automatically assigned dates 
and times for: 

1. Date and time SQUAWK was logged in. 
2. Date and time SQUAWK was logged out. 

The system had edit checks for these dates 
and times: 

1. SQUAWK date was filled out. 
2. Date SQUAWK was assigned to a technician 

for repair. 
3. Date repair was completed. 

Immediate Benefits 
Upon implementation of the on-line mainten

ance management system, these benefits were 
immediately realized: 

1. Anyone with access to an HP 3000 terminal 
could now access the status of SQUAWKs 
on-line in real-time. This reduced telephone 
inquiries tremendously. 
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2. With reports of open SQUAWKs by chrono
logical order, equipment serial number, cali
bration number, and SQUAWK number 
available, and the decline in telephone in
quiries, maintenance supervisors could now 
spend their time planning maintenance 
activities and supervising the work done. 

3. Establishment of a comprehensive and easily 
accessible audit trail of maintenance activity 
that provided documentation of and justifi
cation for maintenance costs. 

Future Directions 
After the initial on-line maintenance manage

ment system was successfully implemented, these 
future directions of systems use, system expan
sion, and systems integration were formulated: 

1. Creation of a diagnostic repair data base of 
equipment problem symptoms and recom
mended repair actions through use of an 
artificial intelligence (AI) system or other 
type of expert system. 3 

2. Feedback of repair technician training needs. 
3. Test equipment design feedback and a basis 

for documenting equipment design modifica
tion requirements. Also maintenance man
agement information would be used to build 
maintainability into the future design of 
test equipment. 

4. Detailed monitoring of equipment repair 
turnaround time. 

5. Maintenance management information 
would be used to allocate maintenance over
head costs by benefiting contracts and de
partments. 

6. Formulation of workload factors. One aspect 
is the reconciliation of hours worked with 
hours available. 

7. Use of decision graphic displays to more 
clearly present maintenance management 
information. 

8. Integration of the on-line maintenance man
agement system with mechanized calibra
tion and mechanized property tracking sys
tems. 

9. Use of CAMNET nodes as HP 3000 virtual 
terminals, thereby making it possible for all 
test station users to more easily access 
SQUAWK information. CAMNET nodes 
control automated assembly and test equip
ment. 

10. Integration of the on-line maintenance man
agement system with the Hughes Aircraft 

Company's Manufacturing Information Dis
tribution and Acquisition System (MIDAS). 
MIDAS is the ongoing implementation CIM 
that will result in a "paperless" factory. 

Conclusion 
An on-line maintenance management system 

has been of great benefit in improving repair 
service and in providing timely feedback to man
agement on maintenance efforts and costs. Also, 
this has improved auditability of maintenance 
costs, making it easier to document trends and 
formulate corrective actions. Maintenance is the 
glue holding the automated factory together, and 
controlling maintenance costs will help ensure the 
affordability of force modernization and inte
gration. D 

3 Donald F. Blumberg, "Remote Diagnostics for Improving Field 
Service Productivity," Computer, November 1982, pp. 73 - 76. 

• "The Path to a Paperless Factory," VECTORS , Volume 25, 
Number 4, 1983, pp. 4 - 6. 
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The Commander And 
Battlefield Automation 

Major Forrest G. Clark 

Reprinted by permission from Military Review, May, 1984. 

The intensity of modern battles demands that commanders make the fullest use of the 
capabilities at their disposal. The additional information available through today's tactical 
computer systems places even heavier requirements on commanders. They must know 
exactly what such systems can do and how the most benefit can be derived from them. 

Anyone who has been in the Army for any 
length of time recognizes the increasing 

importance of computers. Automation has in
vaded virtually all echelons of the personnel, fi
nance, ·maintenance and supply systems. Com
manders and staff officers must now know how to 
read and understand computer print-outs. Almost 
every day in garrison means dealing with com
puters or their outputs. It is only when the unit 
moves to the field that everyone reverts back to the 
"good old" manual systems under which most 
commanders and staff officers first operated. 
There is not a computer print-out in sight. Good 
news, right? 
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Sorry, but even those good old days are gone for
ever. Tactical computers are here now, and they 
are here to stay. Every echelon, from the Depart
ment ofthe Army down to platoon level, is involved 
with computers and, to varying degrees, is de
pendent upon them. 

This revolutionary change began for the combat 
arms with the field artillery's tactical fire direc
tion system (TACFIRE). As of November 1983, 
one-half of all Active Army field artillery units 
(eight division artilleries and four field artillery 
brigades) have TACFIRE. This system is not 
merely a means of computing firing data for 
artillery units; it also serves as a tactical 
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command and control system. As seen in the 
accompanying figure, TACFIRE devices are 
located with the fire support coordinator at each 
level, from corps through platoon. Commanders 
and staff at all levels are now confronted with 
automatic data processing even in the field. 

We will not address whether this is good or bad 
since opponents and proponents are both faced 
with a fait accompli: T A CF IRE is in the field now, 
will soon (1986) be found throughout the Active 
Army and cannot be ignored or avoided. Both 
maneuver and artillery commanders and their 
staffs must learn to cope in this new environment 
and acquire the skills necessary to fully exploit the 
system's capabilities for improving tactical 
command and control. We will focus on the impact 
of tactical computers on the role of the commander 
and examine the skills that must be developed to 
take advantage of the command, control, com
munications and intelligence (C31) processing 
potential of battlefield automation. These skills 
fall into four categories: 
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• Adjusting to digital rather than voice com
munications. 

• Dealing with the large mass of information 
now available. 

• Acquiring a technical understanding of sys
tem capabilities. 

• Providing guidance and increased authority 
to operators. 

Digital Communications 
When the commander wants to know what is 

going on with a subordinate unit, he often 
monitors that unit's command frequency. By lis
tening to these nets, he can get a feel for the tactical 
situation. He can see the battlefield. 

However, digital communications are bringing 
about changes. Digital traffic is faster, more dif
ficult to jam or to locate and more efficient than 
voice traffic. But listening to digital beeps will not 
give the commander a feel for what is happening. 
He will have to rely more upon hard-copy reports 
and less upon voice messages. These reports will 
inClude messages that are sent specifically to him 
as well as messages of interest which the computer 
system automatically sends to him whenever a 
subordinate unit receives that category of mes
sage. Instead of forming a mental picture of the 
battle based upon what is heard, the commander 
will form a mental picture based upon what is read 
and careful analysis of the situation map. 

The extent to which digital traffic replaces voice 
traffic will determine the extent to which reading 
will replace listening. A mixture of voice and 
digital traffic is most likely. The commander will 
have to become adept at seeing the battlefield 
through hard-copy reports as well as the reduced 
voice traffic on the command frequencies. 

Mass of Information 
Lack of vital information has always plagued 

commanders. This is the "fog of war." Battlefield 
automation is designed to change this. In the 
future, the commander will probably have too 
much information. Having more information 
than can be effectively sorted, analyzed and acted 
upon can produce another type of fog. 

The most important skill for the commander 
and his staff is the ability to sort out critical infor
mation from the non-critical. Much of this can be 
done by telling the computer the types of informa
tion that are to be furnished automatically and the 
types that are to be stored until specifically re
quested. Guidance can also be given to computer 
operators about the information the commander 
always wants to see and the information they 
should act on themselves. This ensures that the 
commander reads and analyzes only the most 
critical data. If any other information is needed, it 
can be asked for specifically. 

The key is to clearly identify that information 
the commander determines to be critical. Too 
much can be as bad as too little. The main danger 
is that the commander will at first try to look at 
everything. But, by developing the proper skills, , 
he can turn too much into just enough. The result 
will be better tactical decisions based upon a better 
(automated) C31 system. 

Technical Understanding 
One well-known leadership trait is: Be techni

cally and tactically proficient. This does not mean 
that the commander must know how to operate the 
computer. The commander is a commander, not 
an operator. But, to best exploit the C31 capabilities 
oftactical computers, he must understand the sys
tem's capabilities and limitations. In other words, 
the commander must know what the computer can 
do rather than how it does it. This is a four-step 
process: 

1. The commander needs to learn the capabil
ities and limitations of the particular system. 
Briefings by the operators, followed by some hard 
questioning, are probably the best method. Re
viewing field manuals and articles about the equip
ment also helps. Finally, command post exercises 
and field training exercises will demonstrate more 
clearly what the system can do. 

2. It is also necessary to know the jargon used by 
the operators. Precise understanding is critical to 
all command and control activities, and the 
advent of tactical computers does not change that 
fact. Common terminology will ensure that the 
commander gets what is really wanted, not what 
the operator thinks is wanted. 

3. The commander must know exactly what 
guidance the operator needs to achieve the desired 
results. Computers produce solutions, reports and 
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information based upon guidance; they give the 
commander only what is requested. If the 
computer is not told what is wanted, it will produce 
a solution based upon default factors in its basic 
program. The best way to learn how to influence or 
control its solutions is by questioning the opera
tors: "Can I have it give priority to X?" "Will it 
consider Y?" "How can I make sure it will use Z in 
such and such a situation?" Dialogue with opera
tors, plus experience and experimentation, will 
ensure that the computer's solutions reflect the 
commander's guidance. 

4. Now that the commander knows the 
system's capabilities, how to communicate his 
guidance to operators and the guidance they will 
require, he is ready for the final step: learning to 
read and understand the output reports (printouts) 
produced by the computer. This should not be too 
difficult since commanders have been using 
Standard Installation/Division Personnel Sys
tem supply and maintenance print-outs for years. 
Most output reports will be handled by the staff. 
Only the most important will require the com
mander's attention. These will quickly become 
familiar to him. 

Location of TACFIRE Devices 

XXX Main 

FSE 
VFMED 

XX Main 

FSE 
VFMED 

X 

BDE FSD 
VFMED 

BN FSO 
VFMED 

FIST 
DMD 

FO 
DMD 

TACFIRE - Tactical lire direction system 
TAC - Tactical 
FSE - Fire support element 
VFMED - Variable format message entry device 
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BDE - Brigade 
FSD - Fire support officer 
BN - Battalion 

XXX TAC 

FSE 
VFMED 

XX TAC 

FSE 
VFMED 

FIST - Fire support team 
FO - Forward observer 
DMD - Digital mesaage device 
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Without ever touching a computer console, the 
commander can now understand the capabilities 
of his computer system, provide guidance to the 
operator and analyze the results. In short, the 
commander has acquired technical proficiency 
with his automated C31 system. 

Delegating to Operators 
Although technically proficient, the commander 

is still not an operator. Nor should he be. An auto
mated C31 system is like any other piece of 
equipment-it has operators to whom the com
mander delegates the actual use of the equipment. 
The commander provides guidance to the opera
tors to ensure that their use of the equipment helps 
him to accomplish the mission. But the extent to 
which the commander delegates authority to act 
on routine matters is much greater for automated 
C31 systems than for other equipment. 

The mass of information received and the speed 
with which it must be processed make it critical 
that operators be capable of acting on their own in 
response to routine technical and tactical require
ments. Operators must decide which actions need 
the commander's attention and which can be 
handled by the operator. What does the com
mander always want to see? Which decisions can 
only he make? What standard actions does the 
commander always want to take when the situa
tion is thus and so? Clear guidance is needed. 

Regardless of how much authority the com
mander delegates to the operator, it will almost 
certainly be more than that individual had prior to 
automation (most operators will be noncommis
sioned officers (NCOs) supervised by other NCOs 
or staff officers). The field artillery's experience 
with T A CFIRE has demonstrated this. If the com
mander is not clear and decisive in his delegation 
of authority, he may find that the operator is 
actually controlling the unit. Therefore, the com
mander must not only give subordinates adequate 
guidance but must also give them intensive train
ing on tactical operations. 

Subordinates must become competent tacticians 
so that their decisions will reflect both sound doc
trine and the commander's thinking. The require
ment to train subordinates is not new. However, 
battlefield automation makes such training more 
important since delegating authority for routine 
actions is vital to operating effectively on the 
automated battlefield. 
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The Commander Still Commands 
Basic skills will permit commanders to control 

tactical computer systems. While some skills are 
new, others are merely a re-emphasis of tradition
al aspects of leadership. Leaders must still lead, 
and commanders must still command, with or 
without computers. Moreover, commanders need 
not be tied down to their tactical operations center 

(TOC) and the computer. The commander can still 
move to the critical point to control the battle. 
Wherever he goes, he will find another computer or 
device with which he can plug into the system and 
continue to receive all necessary information. 

The proliferation of devices throughout the bat
tlefield will provide convenient access to the 
automated C31 system without forcing significant 
alterations to normal command activities. In fact, 
the commander may have greater freedom of 
movement. He can remain as well-informed about 
overall operations while at a subordinate's TOC 
as he can at his own TOC. He can control the 
battle from any location since the computer 
system links all elements into a single network. 

The commander, as he gains experience using 
the computer system, will soon be reassured that 
he is still the commander. Furthermore, he will 
have more information available, and that infor
mation will be significantly more current. It will 
be less susceptible to being garbled or misinter
preted (due to jamming, fatigue, number transpo
sition, and so forth). Better information will lead 
to better, more timely decisions. Thus, the com
mander will become more effective. 

Tactical computers are here to stay. Com
manders and staffs must learn to master auto
mated C31 systems to exploit new capabilities 
provided by technology. New skills will be 
required. Some will be technical such as under
standing capabilities and limitations and inter
preting key print-outs. Others will be supervisory 
such as providing guidance and delegating au
thority to operators. The most important skill is 
the ability to sort, analyze and use vast amounts 
of information. But the commander still com
mands and is not tied to a machine. Computers are 
merely tools to be used-tools which will aid the 
commander. 

New weapons systems are being placed in the 
hands of the soldier, giving him the capability to 
fight and win. It is now up to commanders to use 
current and future automated C31 systems to see 
that the soldier has the most favorable tactical 
opportunities to use his new weapons. D 
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Making The Contputer An Ally 
Cornelius Casey and Doris Scheff 

"Creativity is more valuable 
than knowledge itself." 

-Albert Einstein 

Reprinted by specia l permission from Resource Managem ent 
Journal (June 1984). 

Many trends threaten us. The High Tech 
Age brings with it the fear of possible obsoles
cence, hovering like a swollen cloud on a dark and 
humid day. Managers and other decisionmakers 
seek assurance that "answers" will be available to 
combat increased uncertainty. How and where do 
they find them? 

For many, relief will be found in microtechnol
ogy, on computer chips capable of ~toring volumi
nous bits and bytes of data. The computer, that 
only yesterday was viewed by some as a threat to 
job security, has evolved into the decisionmaker's 
personal tool, offering almost endless opportuni
ties for information storage, organization, access 
and analysis. 

Advances are now occurring so rapidly that 
nearly weekly updates are required to remain in
formed of the state-of-the-art in personalized 
computer technology. 
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The Reality Of 
Information Overload 

But while managers are lulled into acceptance 
and assurance by the expanded information avail
ability, for the most part they do not recognize the 
new and insidious potential enemy: information 
overload. Hidden within the very systems that are 
expected to liberate decisionmakers from long 
hours of information search, lies the paradoxical 
and very real possibility of information system 
abuse. Simply put, more information may mean 
poorer, not better decisions. 

Peter Drucker, the expert commentator on man
agement practices, states that "with the advent of 
the desktop miniprocessor, the manager risks 
being overloaded with paper and data. Indeed, the 
critical problem will not be how to get or how to 
'process' information, but rather to define what 
information really is." 

It is clear why decisionmakers desire more in
formation. Information is akin to supplies of am
munition on the battlefield, a ready source of 
power and protection. The more power at one's 
command, the more confident one feels. A large 
body of research in cognitive psychology clearly 
documents that when individuals are provided 
with greater amounts of information, their con
fidence in the quality of their judgments increases 
substantially. 

. 
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That same body of research has also found, 
however, that although confidence increases be
yond a certain information load, decision quality 
generally does not. In fact, in many instances de
cision quality actually deteriorates as greater 
amounts of information are assimilated. 

This finding extends beyond the psychologist's 
laboratory. Renowned observers of organiza
tional behavior such as Nobel Laureate Herbert 
Simon and Russell Ackoff sent out early warning 
signals that managers were vulnerable to infor
mation overload. Ackoff observed that: 

"Most managers receive much more data (if not 
information) than they can possibly absorb even 
if they spend all of their time trying to do so. 
Hence, they already suffer from an information 
overload ... Unless the information overload .. .is 
reduced, any additional information made 
available by a management information system 
cannot be expected to be used effectively." 

A number of experimental studies by researchers 
in marketing, operations research and organiza
tional behavior have found that increases in the 
amount of available information are associated 
with higher reported levels of satisfaction, confi
dence and certainty, and.lower levels of confusion. 

At the same time, the increases in information 
also produce decreases in the accuracy of judg
ments and an increase in the time required to 
process the data. Notably, these findings were 
generally not a function of the age or job experi
ence of the participants. That is, the performance 
of older and more experienced subjects in these 
studies was not significantly better than that of 
their younger, less experienced counterparts. 

A recent study by one of the authors is consis
tent with these findings. A group of 122 bank loan 
officers was presented with various amounts of 
financial accounting data for ten disguised, but 
real, companies, and each loan officer was asked 
to predict which firms would declare bankruptcy. 
Five firms out of the ten had actually failed. The 
bankers were divided into three groups that 
differed only according to the amount of financial 
information they received. The results ofthe study 
surprised the loan officers as well as the com
mercial lending institutions that sponsored the 
study: loan officers with the largest information 
load not only predicted less accurately, but also 
consumed significantly more time in doing so. 
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Less direct, but perhaps equally impressive evi
dence consistent with the occurrence of informa
tion overload was collected by the authors from 
interviews conducted with over 200 middle and 
upper-level corporate managers from more than 
50 Boston-area companies. The firms spanned a 
wi<_le range of industries and sizes. Although our 
unique concern was the identification of excessive 
information intake, the overload question was left 
as a hidden agenda, with interview questions 
focusing on individual managers' methods of in
formation processing and their overall evaluation 
of the company's management information sys
tem (MIS). 

The results are not definitive, but are interesting 
nonetheless. When asked, "Does your MIS provide 
information that 'gets in the way' of effective de
cisionmaking?" Nearly one-half of the managers 
said "yes." Equally striking was the greater than 
50 percent negative response to the question, "Do 
you need all of the information now provided to 
you by the MIS to perform your job effectively?" 
These findings do not necessarily prove that the 
managers were overloaded, but rather that there is 
a perceived excess of data that likely limits the 
managers' effectiveness. 

"The mind is not a vessel to be 
filled, but a fire to be lighted." 

Managers' Coping Strategies 
The managers in our survey have developed an 

arsenal of strategies for handling large informa
tion loads. The more successful managers, in 
terms of both their own levels of satisfaction with 
their firm's MIS and the authors' subjective per
ception of the MIS's effectiveness, were those who 
did not deny the possibility of information 
overload. Whether they viewed the computer as a 
friend or a necessary evil, they were able to control 
its voluminous output and put it to important uses. 

Plutarch, the ancient Greek historian, said "the 
mind is not a vessel to be filled, but a fire to be 
lighted." We discovered some particularly effec
tive strategies used by managers to combat the 
overload enemy, thereby lighting some fires. The 
vice president of operations for a research and 
development firm specializing in bio-technical 
equipment relies, for example, heavily on excep
tion reporting and insists on being provided with 
such data only when requested by him. The major
ity of his time, consequently, is freed up for what 
he labels "unstructured" thinking. 

This approach to information management 
contrasts with the time-consuming method of 
"manager's choice" practice by the vice president 
of research and development for a comparable size 
firm in the same industry. For him, information is 
a weapon to be captured and exploited rather than 
a warring opponent. "How can you have too much 
information?", he asks. "You never have as much 
as you'd like." This decisionmaker's modus 
operandi is to filter all information himself and 
decide what is and is not important. He admits to 
receiving far more information than is necessary. 

The head of a weapons-testing division in a high 
technology firm that produces and researches mil
itary equipment perceives a critical need for con
siderable technical and financial (cost) data on an 
almost daily basis. His mechanism for managing 
the potential information overflow is to meet reg
ularly with members of the information support 
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staff. These meetings are held far in advance of 
the actual testing, and with the help of his MIS 
people, the division head decides exactly which in
formation is essential and which is superfluous. 

This approach is similar to the one employed by 
a division manager in a large book publishing 

. company. He, too, meets periodically with his MIS 
staff and has instructed them to ask him at regular 
intervals, "Do you still need these reports?" He 
believes that people who become used to informa
tion diets that contain large portions of detailed 
data invariably begin to expect too much of the 
information, and therefore ascribe too much im
portance to it. 

The manager of accounting and administration 
in a medium-size manufacturing firm believes the 
"supremacy" often attributed to information by 
his colleagues can be conquered by modifying his 
own perspective on the information. For this man
ager, standing back and looking at the "big pic
ture" and then asking if he can live with there
sults of his decisions, even if they are not optimal, 
increases the opportunity for a fresh view and 
decreases the chance, he feels, of being swamped 
by "minutiae." 

The prospect that managerial performance will 
be impeded by information excess has been rec
ognized by the well-known economist Kenneth 
Boulding. He asserts: 
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" ... It is a very fundamental principle in
deed that knowledge is always gained by 
the orderly loss of information, that is, by 
condensing and abstracting and indexing 
the great buzzing confusion of information 
that comes from the world around us into a 
form which one can appreciate and com
prehend." 

The marketing manager for a large retail chain 
subscribes to this view by insisting that her MIS 
support staff carefully screen data for relevance 
and timeliness before adding them to the existing 
data base. This results in input individualized to 
her specific needs, efficient decisionmaking and 
avoidance of the GIGO (garbage in-garbage out) 
phenomenon that characterizes some firms' MISs. 

The manager for program analysis in a large 
data systems firm has also made assimilation of 
the computer's data output a much more efficient 
process. Before providing upper-level manage
ment with sales and expense forecasts, he routinely 
assesses what items cannot be predicted with 
reasonable accuracy. For these items, no range of 
estimates or sensitivity analyses are generated. 
To do so would be pointless, he argues, only 
adding to top management's already burdensome 
task of setting sales and production targets. 

His hope is that upper-level management in his 
company will grow comfortable with the idea that 
they can make reasonably accurate predictions 
and effective decisions without having to process 
a lot of data. 

However, no approach applied in isolation is 
likely to produce the much-needed improvement in 
efficiency of the organizational MIS. Strategies 
involving delegation of responsibility for sifting 
through pools of information and the use of 
intuition, for example, may result in systematic 
decision errors. This is most likely to occur when 
the company is experiencing change at a time at 
which, paradoxically, more information than 
usual is typically generated and the organization 
is most vulnerable to inefficiences. 

Key Features Of MIS Design 

Research points to one inescapable conclusion: 
quality control of information flows must become 
a clearly articulated organizational goal. This is 
the safest way to ensure that managers will regu
larly avoid unnecessary P.rocessing of informa
tion. Technological progress should not delude 
managers into falsely expecting that the quality 

of their decisions will improve simply 
because more information is available. 
Improved decision quality must be the 
bottom line that justifies the computer's 
existence. 
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Surprisingly, the cost of information quality 
control for most organizations is not aformal part 
of their operating budgets. While expenditures for 
computer hardware and software are given 
careful study, the quality factor remains ehher 
unidentified or only dimly recognized. 

"Quality control of informa
tion flows must become a clearly 
articulated organizational goal." 
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Richard Walton of Harvard's Business School 
has studied the implications of advances in infor
mation technology for white-collar workers. Walton 
believes that the new information technology has 
the potential for more profound effects on profes
sional and managerial work than any preceding 
movements toward mechanization and auto
mation. Notwithstanding this impact, he observes 
that "those who design applications and those 
who approve them currently make little or no ef
fort to anticipate their human effects. Thus, posi
tive organizational effects are as likely to be 
accidental as the negative ones." 

It is not a simple matter to control the quality of 
information flows, and there is an even more com
plex challenge in the identification and investiga-

tion of information overload. Once top level 
management has accepted the challenge, how
ever, the first step should be to raise the level of 
consciousness of those in decisionmaking roles to 
the ever-present information overload dangers. 
That is, recognition is the key. However, the 
majority of managers will rarely shun any kind of 
internally generated information passed in their 
direction. The chain of "logic" invoked here ap
pears to be: information is available; therefore, 
information should be used; thus, that informa
tion is useful. 

Naturally, there are situations where managers 
need to use large amounts of information in order 
to make intelligent decisions. For example, deci
sions involving relatively high cost projects and 
other unique issues that may be central to the 
future of the organization. The point, however, is 
that the majority of decisions do not fit into this 
category. 

A second feature of an efficient MIS should be 
the position of the MIS liaison, a position which 
interfaces between management and the MIS 
support staff. One of the liaison's primary respon
sibilities is to serve as a screen or filter, periodi
cally trimming the data base and management 
reports of unnecessary data. The liaison can per
form decision-making functions, including evalu
ation of data base utility versus obsolescence, 
translation of written reports into graphs or other 
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more easily digested visual formats, and the 
assessment of the relationship of predictions and 
decision outcomes to their primary source data. 

If certain types of data really do not provide a 
basis for making better decisions, there is little to 
recommend retaining them. This type of diagnosis 
requires the liaison to sort through excesses of 
data in order to target valid information. The re
duced data sets should effect a higher level of in
formation quality control and subsequently 
superior decisionmaking. 

For example, if it is discovered after careful 
study that detailed reports on the number of hours 
spent by research and development personnel on 
weapon systems design do not correlate 
significantly with the system's performance, an 
argument could be made for excluding such data 
from reports to the weapons system's evaluators. 
The liaison should keep in mind that for most 
decisionmakers who regularly process large 
amounts of information, the axiom "reading 
drives out thinking" is particularly true. Infor
mation relied on by decision-makers, therefore, 
should be presented as accurately and succinctly 
as possible. 

The dangers of an overabundance of informa
tion must be defined and addressed, not ignored. 
Overload can short-circuit communications net
works and critical decisionmaking processes. Ac
tive prevention demands that decisionmakers and 

liaisons be vigilant in their quest to make the MIS 
efficient. 

It is not inevitable that decisionmakers fall 
victim to the octopus of information expansion. 
Recognizing the reality of overload and designing 
MISs accordingly will greatly improve the 
chances that the computer will become the deci
sionmaker's ally. D 
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Field-Experienced OESOs Needed! 
The Organizational Effectiveness Center and School 

(OECS) is looking for highly successful and field-ex
perienced OESOs for its staff or faculty. Opportunities 
are available to contribute to the Army and the Army's 
OE program through assignment to one of a variety of 
positions to include trainer, training and doctrine 
developer, concepts developer. or evaluator. 

OECS is particularly interested in re-utilizing former 

OESOs/Organizational Effectiveness consultants 
(OEC) who are currently not assigned as OESOs. 

If you are interested in an assignment at OECS, call 
or write MAJ Bert Takahashi, School Secretary, at Autovon 
929-4882/5919 or commercial (408) 242-4882/5919. Mail
ing address is Commandant, OECS, ATTN: ATXW-RMA-S 
(MAJ Takahashi), Fort Ord, CA 93941-7300. 

Quotes 

... acquire peace of mind by becoming the best that you are capable of 
becoming. -John Wooden 

When you have got an elephant by the hind leg, and he is trying to run 
away, it's best to let him run. -Abraham Lincoln 

All the extraordinary men I have ever known were chiefly 
extraordinary in their own estimation. -Woodrow Wilson 
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Artificial Intelligence 
Paul Kinnuc~n 

AI systems are expected to open vast new opportunities for automation 
in the office, factory and home, and may profoundly alter the way 
people work, live and think about themselves. 

Reprinted with permission, High Technology magazine, 
November/ December 1982. Copyright© 1982 by Inc. Publishing 

Company, 38 Commercial Wharf, Boston, Mass 02110 

At Digital Equipment Corp., a system called 
XCON uses knowledge of the company's exten
sive product line to check-and correct-orders 
for large computers. 

al programs instruct a computer to solve a prob
lem by following a rigidly predetermined sequence 
of steps called an algorithm. But many problems 
are too complex to fit this algorithmic straight
jacket; step-by-step solutions are either unknown 
or too inefficient even for a fantastically fast 
machine like a modern digital computer. 

As a result, AI systems use knowledge about a 
problem to suggest shortcut solutions-a tech
nique known as heuristic problem-solving. Be
cause knowledge is key to this technique, AI re
searchers have developed-and continue to devel
op-methods for efficiently representing and 
processing facts and ideas on a computer. These 
techniques vary sharply, but they are all basically 
formalizations of natural language. 
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At Filene's, a Boston department store, execu
tives obtain information about the company's fi
nances, employees and merchandise from Intel
lect-a computer program that understands ques
tions typed in everyday English. 

At Machine Intelligence Corp. (Sunnyvale, 
Calif.), a computer-based vision system enables a 
robot to locate tools scattered on a tabletop. 

These systems are harbingers of a new wave of 
smart computers just beginning to emerge from 
the computer science laboratories. Able to 
mimic-if not duplicate-human thought pro
cesses, such as reasoning, perception and even 
learning, th.ese artificial intelligence (AI) systems 
are expected to open vast new opportunities for 
automation in the office, factory and home. In the 
process, observers believe, they will profoundly 
alter the way people work, live and think about 
themselves. 

Key to the operation of AI systems is a radically 
new style of computer programming. Convention-

Some systems use if-then rules, such as "if a cat 
is large and has stripes, then it's a tiger." Another 
common technique employs pyramid-shaped 
networks of related ideas ("semantic networks") 
to deduce facts, such as "all cats eat meat, but only 
tigers have stripes." Some systems apply formal 
logic to deduce facts from a set of elementary pro
positions called axioms. 

When solving a problem heuristically, AI sys
tems do not follow a prescribed sequence of steps. 
Instead, they are programmed to follow general 
problem-solving procedures such as breaking the 
problem down into easier problems or using infor
mation about the problem to suggest and test 
hypothetical solutions. These broad guidelines are 
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then used to determine a specific sequence of 
processing steps. 

To solve a problem in medical diagnosis, for ex
ample, a system may request some initial inform a
tion about a patient's condition from an attending 
physician. It then searches its memory for a rule 
that fits the initial data. This rule may supply an 
immediate diagnosis, but usually it triggers a 
request for additional information. This process 
continues until the system reaches a conclusion. 
At any time, a user may ask the system to explain 
a line of questioning or the relevance of a symp
tom. 

An AI system's knowledge base usually com
prises many rules and facts. For example, the 
XCON system developed by DEC and Carnegie
Mellon University uses some 1,500 rules and 500 
produce descriptions to determine permissable 
combinations ("configurations") of system com
ponents. In checking a computer order, XCON 
typically runs through 1,000 rules-a process that 
takes about two minutes. 

AI researchers have dreamed of building think
ing machines almost since the invention of the 
computer itself. But early failures in machine 
translation and computer chess, compounded by 
frequently overblown claims, gave AI a bad 
name-especially in industry. "The history of AI 
has been fraught with false expectations," says 
one researcher. 

A few universities and private think tanks kept 
the flame alive-largely with the help of Defense 
Department funding. The leading research 
centers-Stanford, MIT and Carnegie-Mellon 
University-developed different approaches to AI 
that frequently sparked fierce debates among 
their adherents. 

Even today AI researchers are ready to argue 
the merits of various knowledge representation 
schemes and whether machine intelligence should 
be patterned after human cognition. But all agree 
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that computers need access to large pools of 
knowledge to solve many practical problems. 

Now the semiconductor revolution is giving AI 
researchers a chance to emerge from their ivory 
tower. AI systems that once required a roomful of 
equipment now fit in a cabinet the size of an office 
refrigerator. The reduction in prices for AI 
systems has been equally dramatic-from several 
million dollars a few years ago to as little as 
$50,000 today. As a result, industry is beginning to 
view AI with renewed interest-and respect. 

Signs of a serious corporate interest in AI a
bound. IBM, Texas Instruments and Xerox have 
harbored AI research groups for years. Now other 
technically savvy companies-Hewlett-Packard, 
Atari and Schlumberger, to name a few-are 
rushing to set up their own centers. Companies, 
many of them started by prominent academic re
searchers, are springing up to commercialize AI 
technology. 

There is also intense interest in AI abroad-a 
development that may signal an end to U.S. 
domination of the field. Japan, in particular, 
plans to spend $450 million over the next decade to 
develop an advanced computer targeted specifi
cally at AI applications. For example, the sys
tem's design calls for development of knowledge 
processors capable of storing and retrieving as 
many as 20,000 rules and 100 million data items. 
This "fifth generation" computer is the center
piece of Japan's plan to attain world leadership in 
AI technology by the end of the century. 

Most observers believe the initial commercial 
applications for AI technology will emerge in 
three areas: 

• Computer-based consultants that assist users 
by offering advice and rendering judgments 
in fields that require specialized knowledge. 

• Electronic information systems that under
stand ordinary English and hence are acces
sible to nontechnical users. 
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• Artificial vision systems aimed at industrial 
applications, such as smart robots and auto
mated inspection, or military applications 
such as automatic photo-interpretation. 

Expert systems represent the leading edge of AI 
technology; more than 50 have been built thus far. 
AI researchers build expert systems by picking a 
human specialist's brain and encoding the result 
as if-then rules-a procedure known as knowledge 
engineering. 

Debriefing an expert may take months or years, 
but the payoff can be significant. An expert 
system called ONCASYN, for example, helps doc
tors keep track of drug therapy for victims of 
Hodgkin's disease at a Stanford University 
cancer clinic. Drug protocols for cancer patients 
are so complex that it's easy for doctors to make 
mistakes. Other medical systems developed at 
Stanford include MYCIN, a 500-rule system that 
diagnoses blood diseases, and PUFF, a system 
that diagnoses lung ailments. 

Expert systems have also demonstrated their 
worth in industrial applications. For example, 
researchers at most of the major pharmaceutical 
firms have been using DENDRAL-another 
Stanford-developed expert system-for more than 
a decade to identify organic molecules from mass 
spectrograms and other lab data. 

The system excels chemistry PhDs in this task 
because it can consider more possible identities 
for a mystery molecule, according to Edward 
Feigenbaum, who developed DENDRAL with 
Nobel laureate Joshua Lederberg in the mid
sixties. Feigenbaum, now chairman of Stanford's 
computer science department, has started two 
companies-Teknowledge Inc. and Intelligenetics 
Inc.-to market expert systems. 

To shorten the development cycle for expert 
systems, Stanford has created a skeleton system 
called EMYCIN-basically MYCIN without its 

medical knowledge. IBM has used EMYCIN to 
build a prototype expert system for diagnosing 
malfunctions in computer disk drives. UNITS, 
another system-building tool developed at Stan
ford, enables knowledge engineers to build seman
tic networks consisting of frames-knowledge re
presentation languages (KRL) aimed at reducing 
the cost of building expert systems. 

To solve many problems, AI researchers believe, 
a computer must be capable of fuzzy thinking
developing a line of reasoning based on uncertain 
or partial evidence. Otherwise computers will be 
restricted to problems that admit only a true or 
false answer rather than a spectrum of answers. 
Many expert systems already demonstrate a fuzzy 
thinking capablity. For example, Prospector
developed by SRI International (Menlo Park, 
Calif.) for identifying mineral deposits-allows 
users to specify their "confidence level" when 
answering the system's requests for information 
about a site. 

Prospector's rules also rank evidence for a de
posit according to its sufficiency and the necessity 
for establishing the existence of the deposit. At the 
end of a consultation, Prospector gives the prob
ability of ore being located at a site at a given con
centration-a more meaningful reply than a 
simple yes/ no answer. The system reportedly 
identified a molybdenum deposit worth several 
million dollars last year in Canada. 

Many observers believe that expert systems will 
eventually put expert legal, financial and medical 
advice at the fingertips of anyone with access to a 
personal computer. Cognitive Systems, Inc., a 
firm recently founded by Roger Schank, chairman 
of Yale University's computer science depart
ment, is developing forerunners of such home sys
tems. 

For example, the TAD (Tax Advisor) system 
now being developed by the firm will not only fill 
out IRS tax forms for a user but will also advise the 
user on what income must be reported, what 
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expenses are deductible, and other regulations 
governing income tax reports. The hardware 
required to run TAD, which interacts with the user 
in natural English, sells for about $60,000,a price 
Schank expects to drop to as low as $10,000 within 
a few years. 

Schank believes that expert systems for the 
home will have to await the arrival of a new gen
eration of 32-bit microcomputers. The current 16-
bit generation does not have enough speed and 
memory capacity to power AI software, he says. 
For this reason, his company is aiming its current 
systems at brokerage houses, banks and other 
large financial institutions. For example, Cogni
tive Systems is negotiating with H&R Block .to in
stall TAD systems in its local offices. 

Even as the current generation of rule-based 
systems is beginning to move out ofthe laboratory, 
AI researchers are launching development of a 
new wave of laboratory systems based on "deep 
knowledge".-the memories, scientific theories, 
mental models and other forms of knowledge out 
of which experts compile the rules used to drive 
current systems. AI researchers believe such sys
tems will be more robust than the current rule
based systems. 

"What scares us about all the hype surrounding 
expert systems is that they are very brittle," says 
John Seeley Brown, director of the Cognitive and 
Instructional Sciences Group at Xerox Corp's Palo 
Alto (Calif.) Research Center (PARC). "As soon as 
you go over the boundary of what they are de
signed to do, they collapse into a quivering heap." 
Human experts, on the other hand, can fall back 
on their deep knowledge to deal with a new 
problem, Brown points out. 

Deep knowledge will be the key to the perform
ance of an advanced system for diagnosing com
puter malfunction being developed at Stanford 
under IBM sponsorship. The new system will in
corporate functional models of computer system 
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components that will enable it to explain system 
malfunctions by proving how they might occur, 
such as through a component failure. The system 
will not be limited to the knowledge of the 
pathology of computer behavior as in the current 
IBM system, says Michael Genesereth, an assis
tant professor of computer science at Stanford. 

It is anybody's guess when such systems will 
reach the commercial market. Many research 
issues need to be resolved, such as what deep 
knowledge is relevant and whether current knowl
edge representation schemes are adequate. 

Besides serving as computerized consultants, 
expert systems may fulfill other roles in the com
ing decades. For example, Bolt Beranek and New
man Inc., in Cambridge, Mass., is developing an 
expert system intended to teach Navy personnel 
how to operate shipboard steamplants. Called 
Steamer, the system simulates a frigate 
steam plant on its color display, enabling a user to 
experiment with various operating procedures. In 
addition, the system incorporates a knowledge 
base about the frigate steamplant that enables it 
to explain its operation and terminology. 

AI systems are just beginning to demonstrate 
the pedagogical skills needed to convey skills and 
knowledge effectively. At Xerox PARC, for ex
ample, a computer-aided instruction (CAl) system 
called WEST engages children in a video game 
that requires the use of basic arithmetic skills, 
thereby sweetening the pill of learning. 

Another program, called DEBUGGY, diagnoses 
arithmetic mistakes by having a child do a series 
of subtraction problems designed to reveal faulty 
("buggy") calculation procedures. The program 
excels most teachers in diagnosing subtraction 
errors, says Xerox's Brown. 

In addition to teaching ideas, AI systems have 
also demonstrated an ability to discover them. A 
system called Eurisko, for example, last year dis
covered a strategy for winning the war game, 
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Traveler, that enabled Eurisko's developer, Doug 
Lenat of Stanford, to win the game's national 
championship. Eurisko works by a kind of brain
storming process-it combines concepts in its 
knowledge base to form new ideas, keeping those 
that look interesting and discarding the rest. 
Lenat is currently using Eurisko to generate and 
evaluate logic designs for a new type of multilayer, 
integrated-circuit chip developed at Stanford. 

AI researchers have had a difficult time trying 
to endow computers with the seemingly simple 
functions of sight and language. This is because 
both functions assume a great deal of knowledge 
and reasoning-much of it unconscious in people. 
"It is amazing how much inferencing takes place 
in understanding even the simplest story," ob
serves Yale's Schank. 

But commercial systems able to understand 
ordinary English are beginning to appear. Artifi
cial Intelligence Corp. in Waltham, Mass., for 
example, has been marketing an English lan
guage information system for two years. Called 
Intellect, the system enables users to store in
formation on a specific subject in a computer data 
base and later retrieve the information via 
questions typed in English on a keyboard. 

For example, to retrieve information about sales 
personnel from an employee file, a user might type 
"Show me all the salesmen in San Francisco who 
earn less than $50,000." The system uses linguis
tic knowledge in the form of a grammar and dic
tionary to translate such questions into formal 
queries, such as "DISPLAY FILES = employee 
FOR JOB DESCRIPTION = sales .AND. SEX = 
male .AND. CITY = San Francisco AND. 
SALARY < $50,000." The system's formal query 
language processor then retrieves and displays 
the requested information on a CRT screen. "The 
translation software is called a 'natural language 
front-end' because it stands between the user and 
the data base's formal query language processor." 

To date, AIC has installed more than 80 Intel
lect software packages, which sell for about 
$70,000 and run on large IBM computers. 

Semantek, a Sunnyvale, Calif., firm started by 
former SRI International researcher Gary 
Hendrix, expects to introduce a data base system 
for personal computers that will have natural 
language capability. Although it will not cope 
with the full range of English syntax because of 
memory restriction imposed by a personal com
puter, the system will sell for less than $2,000, says 
Hendrix. 

To allow easy access to the numerous computer 
data bases already in existence, some AI re
searchers are developing "transportable" natural 
language front-ends that can adapt to an existing 
data base. SRI International, for example, has 
built a front-end called TEAM (Transportable 
English Access Mechanism) that elicits informa
tion about the structure and contents of an 
.existing data base from its manager during an 
initial interview. TEAM then uses this 
information to modify its translation mechanism 
so as to produce queries in the host system's native 
query language. 

Systems like Intellect and TEAM, which are 
built by combining a natural language front-end 
with a data base management system (DBMS), 
perform remarkably well because they take 
advantage of a DBMS' ability to answer a wide 
range of questions about the subject without 
knowing anything about the subject itself. The 
only things a DBMS knows about are information 
retrieval concepts such as files, records, fields and 
search, and linguistic concepts such as words and 
grammatical rules. All the front-end adds is 
knowledge about natural language. Such systems 
require programming to answer questions that 
depend on knowledge of the subject matter ("world 
knowledge") as opposed to knowledge of the sys
tem and its contents ("ego knowledge"). 

(Article continued on page 48) 
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::=:=Mow AI Systems Represent Knowledge 

AI Systems, Jike people, employ 
language-striqgs of symbols-to re
present facts and ideas in their mem
ories. Indeed, the knowledge repre
sentation langua~s (KRL) used by 
AI systems are essentially highly sim
plified versions of everyday lan
guage. Although KRLs lack natural 
language's expressive power and 
flexibility, they allow knowledge to be 
stored compactly and processed effi
ciently-important considerations 
because of the limited memory ca
pacity and .processing power.of com
puters. 

Many expert sy ems represent 
knowledge by fonmalized if-then 
rules-"if the patient as a runny 
nose and a fever, then the patient is 
likely to have a col ."These produc
tion rules suit the antecedent-con
sequent reasoning often employed 
by human experts. AI systems mimic 
such reasoning processes by chain
ing forward or backward through the 
rules. 

In forward chaining, a system 
seeks to find a rule wl"tose antecedent 
matches initial data. The consequent 
of th applicable rule then creates the 
condition for firing a new rule. This 
process continues until the system 
reaches a conclusion. In a medical 
qystem, the initial data, "patient has 
runny nose and a fever" ll}ight fire a 
rule with the "has cold" consequent. 
This rule would then fire the rule: "if 
patient has cold, then prescribe two 
aspirin and put to bed," thus ending 
t is session. In backward chaining, a 
system selects a rule and tries to 
match its antecedent against the ini
tial input data. If this fails, it searches 
for a rule whose consequent would-if 
applicable-fire the initial rule. The 
medical syste migpt select the cold 
rule and as the serif the patient has 
a fever. If the user does not know, the 
system might find a fever rule, such 
as "if patient's temperature is greater 
than 98 degrees Fahrenheit, then 
patient ~as a fever." The system 
would then ask the user for the 
patient's temperature. 

A recept innovation called frames 
greatly increases the power of se
mantic networks. Frames are two
part nodes: A fixed part specifies the 
permanent features of objects, while 
a variable part identifies changeable 
attributes plus the values they may 
assume. A frame may even specify a 

default value for changeable attrib
utes. Among the permanent 
attributes of seagulls, a frame mjght 
list the facts that they are birds and 
live by the water. The frame might 
include plumag~-color as a variable 
feature having the values brown or 
gray-and-white, with the latter the 
default value. 

Frames allow AI systems to expand 
their knowledge by fitting random in
formation into a p,re-existing concep
tual framework. For example, in read
ing a story about a seagull named 
Jonathan, the system could add 
Jonathan to its knowledge base by 
copy"ng a seagull f arne and filling in 
its variable sl ts with information gar
nered about Jonathan-a procedure 
known as "instantiating" a frame. The 
plumage-color default value would 
allow the syste111 to know that the 
phrase the "gray-and-white bird" 
refers to Jonathan without being told 
explicitly that Jo athan is gray and 
white. Frames al o allow a system to 
form expectation . From the fact that 
Jonathan is a seagull, the system 
woultl expect to find descriptions of 
the sea in the story. 

Fragment of a hypothetical semantic 
network representing knowledg€' 
about birds. 

has color 

Some AI systems use the symbol
ism of formal logic to represent 
knowledge. This symbolism 
expresses assertions as truth func
tions of their component parts. The 
fact that all birds have wings would be 
expressed as FOR ALL X, BIRD (X) 
IMPLIES HAS-WINGS (X). The truth 
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functions, BIRD (X) and HAS-WINGS 
(X). have the value "true" when X is a 
bird. Expressing a body of facts in 
this manner allows new facts ~o be 
deduced with mathematical certainty 
by a set of rules known as the pre
dicate calculus. However, technical 
problems have prevented formal 
logic from attaining widespread use. 

Both types of chaining exemplify 
general reasoning procedures used 
by the AI systems. Forward chaining 
is a type of bottom-up (data-driven) 
reasoning, while backward chaining 
is a form of top-down (goal or expec
tation-driven) reasohing. Many sys
tems combine both types of reason
ing in a problem-solving procedure 
known as generate-and test. In "tial 
data produce hypotheses, which t en 
guide the search for more informa
tion. 

Semantic networks are another 
popular knowledge representation 
scneme used in AI systems. A seman
tic network may be represented by a 
graph: Nodes stand for concepts, 
such as robin, bird, wing; connecting 
arcs symbolize relationships, such as 
is-a or has-a. For example, a semantic 
network would show that Bill is a 
robin by using an is-a arc to join a 
Bill-node to a robin-node. (Actually, 
graphs are just a convenience for vis
ualizing semantic networks.) In com
puter memory, semantic networks 
consist of records linked by pointers. 
For example, an is-a slot in a robin
record would contain a pointer to a 
bird-record. 

Semantic networks take advantage 
of the abstract to concrete relation
ship among concepts. A sJmantic 
network dealing with birds might 
connect the abstract concepts 
"physical object" to "animate being" 
to "bird," which would then be linked 
to the concepts "robin," "eagle" and 
so on. This pyramid-like structure 
conserve~ memory since every lower 
object in the hierarchy inherits the 
properties of high.er objects. For 
example, a robin inherits all the 
properties of a bird, animate being 
and physical object; hence the robin
node does not have to repeat those 
properties. 

Besides conserving storage space, 
semantic networks also facilitate de
ductive reasoning. For instance, the 
property inheritance feature allows a 
system to deduce that "robins have 
wings" from the relationships "all 
birds have wings" and "a robin is a 
bird." o 
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(Continued {tom page 46) 

For example, a system might successfully 
answer the questions "What was IBM's net in
come last quarter?" and "What were IBM's net 
expenses last quarter?" and yet fail the question 
"What is IBM's net profit?" The reason? The 
system lacked a "profit" entry in its data base. The 
last question reveals that the knowledge of fi
nancial analysis apparent in the first questions is 
only an illusion. 

Though unlikely to find commercial application 
soon, AI systems are beginning to emerge that 
apply world knowledge to such language under
standing tasks as reading and summarizing news 
stories. For example, IPP, a system developed by 
Roger Schank's group at Yale, uses knowledge of 
terrorism to read and summarize news wire 
stories. Knowledge of typical terrorist incidents 
stored as standardized "scripts" in its memory 
enables IPP to deduce information not explicitly 
mentioned in a story. 

For example, from a script for terrorist attacks 
in Israel, the system may deduce that a terrorist 
bombing in Jerusalem was caused by Palestin
ians even though the story failed to mention the 
nationality of the terrorists. While reading a story, 
IPP builds up a language-independent represen
tation of the story by instantiating a standard 
script, that is, filling in "slots" in the script left 
open for specific information, such as the time of 
an attack and the names of victims. It then gener
ates a summary ofthe story from the instantiated 
script. 

Besides being able to read stories, IPP has other 
nifty features. For example, it can produce sum
maries in other languages, such as Spanish, He
brew and Russian, thus providing a translation 
capability. In addition, IPP has the ability to learn 
from its reading and apply this new knowledge to 
increase its ability to understand new stories. For 
example, in reading stories about terrorist inci-
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dents in Ireland, it formed the generalization that 
such attacks are caused by the Irish Republican 
Army. When it subsequently read a story that did 
not mention the IRA, it simply assumed this infor
mation and inserted it in its summary. 

The careless application of such a generaliza
tion could lead IPP to a false conclusion, of course. 
Indeed, this is a characteristic feature of AI 
systems that separates them from conventional 
systems. Standard systems only make mistakes 
when there are errors in their algorithms or data; 
their decision making processes are strictly 
logical. 

AI systems, on the other hand, often depend on 
educated guesswork to reach a conclusion. This 
enables them to reach conclusions in situations 
where a conventionally programmed computer 
would be at a loss. However, conclusions based on 
guesswork can always be wrong. Hence, AI 
systems can make mistakes even when working 
with correct data. 

Just as AI researchers have developed com
puters able to understand users in their native 
tongue, they are also developing systems with the 
ability to see. Commercial systems based on AI 
research are beginning to appear. Several com
panies, including Machine Intelligence Corp. 
Automatix Inc. (Burlington, Mass.), are market
ing versions of the Vision Module developed at 
SRI International in the 1970s. 

These systems, which consist of a micro-com
puter and TV camera, see-and know-only a 
world of two-dimensional silhouettes, and hence 
have severe limitations. They can only recognize 
objects that contrast sharply with their back
ground since they only recognize an object by its 
silhouette. And because they lack any conception 
of a 3-D world, they cannot recognize objects from 
different perspectives or objects that overlap. 
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Although viewing conditions can be controlled 
to skirt these limitations in many industrial 
applications, AI researchers, such as Thomas 0. 
Binford of Stanford University, argue that more 
versatile vision systems would enable computers 
to operate in vastly greater number of potential 
applications where viewing conditions cannot be 
rigidly controlled. As a result, Binford and others 
are developing systems that apply extensive 
knowledge of the world to visual analysis. 

For example, ACRONYM, a vision system de
veloped by Binford, uses 3-D models of passenger 
jets to predict their appearance in aerial photo
graphs and thereby recognize them from different 
perspectives. Berthold Horn of MIT and 
Christopher Brown ofthe University of Rochester 
have developed systems that deduce the shape of 
objects from their shaded appearance in an 
image-the same trick that people use to distin
guish between a disk and a ball in a picture. 

Some vision systems are even emerging that use 
expert system techniques. For example, an 
experimental radar target classification system 
being developed for the Navy by Advanced In
formation and Decision Systems Inc. (AI & DS) 
uses rules for visual identification of ships to 
distinguish between different types of destroyers, 
cruisers and aircraft carriers. 

The AI & DS System uses a combination of 
bottom-up and top-down processing to extract 
high-level features of an unknown ship, such as its 
length and the location of major superstructures 
and decks, from low-level features of the radar 
image, such as edges, blobs and blips. If-then rules 
are used to match the mystery ship's features with 
those of known ships stored as three-dimensional 
models in the system's memory. 

For example, a typical rule states the likelihood 
that the unknown ship is identical to a known ship 
with a similar pattern of superstructure peaks. Be
cause of the poor quality of the radar images, the 
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system usually makes several passes before arriv
ing at a positive identification. The system first 
guesses at an identification from initial features 
corresponding to the hypothetical ship's model. 
This procedure is repeated until a positive identifi
cation is made. 

A development that will hasten the spread of AI 
systems into commercial application is the emer
gence of computers that efficiently run software 
written in LISP-the lingua franca of the AI 
community. LISP software runs on these ma
chines, which sell for less than $100,000, as fast as 
on a mainframe computer selling for several 
million dollars. 

Xerox Corp. and two MIT spin-offs-Symbolics 
Inc. (Cambridge, Mass.) and LISP Machine Inc. 
(Culver City, Calif.)-currently sell LISP 
machines based on designs developed at Xerox 
PARC and MIT, respectively. 

Some researchers are pressing to develop hard
ware that will achieve high speed by using many 
individual processors working in concert like the 
neurons of the human brain. MIT, for example, is 
developing a parallel machine, built on an inte
grated circuit chip, that will solve a problem by 
breaking it into subproblems and distributing 
them among its processors. Another MIT chip will 
use parallel processors to speed the search 
through the branches of a semantic network-a 
common operation in AI systems. 

Such chips could lead the way to cheap-and in
credibly powerful-thinking machines. D 

Paul Kinnucan is senior editor of High Technology. He received a 
bachelor of science degree from Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology, and most recently has served as senior and executive 
editor of Mini Micro Systems magazine. Mr. Kinnucan also has held 
a position on an earth and planetary research staff at MIT, and 
developed computer graphic systems there. He also has been 
employed by International Business Machines. 
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Organizational Effectiveness 
Activities 

HQDA 
Colonel Bob Lander 
Autovon 225-1825 

More turnover. Summer tends to produce lots 
of Hails & Farewells, and this year has been no 
exception. We welcome LTC Ed Feige from the IG 
Office at Ft. Carson to the Consulting Cell. A fond 
farewell goes to LTC Mike Rodier who moved 
laterally within the Management Directorate to 
assume duties as Director, The Army FORUM. 

Organizational Effectiveness Information 
System (OEIS). A design which would establish 
the OEIS as a subsystem under the FORUMNET 
is being reviewed. This method would provide an 
immediate networking capability to users having 
basic automated data processing equipment and 
allow for expansion as additional OEIS subsys
tems are fielded. 

OE Electronic Net. A subnet of The Army 
FORUM was established to facilitate exchange of 
information and discussion ofOE program issues. 
Currently, participants include: COL Lander, 
COL Griffin, LTC Rice, LTC Stowell, LTC Mireau, 
LTC Berg and LTC Gragg. This pilot net is the 
forerunner of the greater OEIS networking aspect. 

Civilian Component. Work continues on 
completing model job descriptions. This will lead 
to model crediting plans and career development 
(training and education) plans. This effort was 
briefed at the November RAPC. 

Review and Action Planning Conference 
(RAPC). The 1984 RAPC was scheduled from 5 
thru 9 November in Washington DC at the 
Imperial 400 Motor Lodge. 

COL Lander presented a "View of the OE 
Future" to the assembled OESOs at the 
EUROENET Professional Development Confer
ence last July. 

Consulting Cell. We continue to work issues 
with the top Army leadership. 
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• OPMS Study Group - Findings were briefed 
to CSA. Planning was started and the design 
and format for an implementation plan has 
begun. 

• Documentation Modernization Task Force -
DOCMOD III was released to the field for 

action. OE support will continue with the next 
DOCMOD scheduled for December. 

• Corporate Fitness Task Force - The Assess
ment has been completed and Action Plan
ning will follow. Evaluation includes an as
sessment of attitudinal changes resulting 
from the program. VCSA is periodically briefed 
on this project. 

• OCSA Assessment - BG Elam was briefed in 
August and received assessment information 
and OE recommendations. Next steps include 
briefings to the director of the Army Staff, 
VCSA and CSA, by BG Elam. 

• DCSRDA Assessment - OE support was used 
for an assessment of the ODCSRDA and tran
sition seminar conducted in September as 
LTG Wagner assumed his new role on the 
Army Staff. 

• ODCSLOG - Survey work preceded a Septem
ber off-site for LTG Register and his key staff 
in a review and issue resolution meeting. 

• ODCSOPS - an evaluation of the DCSOPS 
Azimuths (Goals) is being conducted by the 
leadership of the ODCSOPS. OE support is 
assessment, analysis and design ofthe follow
up activity. 

TRADOC 

LTC Kenneth A. Rice 
Autovon 680-3312 

The TRADOC OE Program continues to move 
in the direction established by the General Officer 
Steering Committee, as enumerated in CG 
TRADOC's March 1984 letter, Subject: Changes 
to the Organizational Effectiveness Program. 
Several OESOs have already moved directly 
under the control of the assistant commandant or 
chief of staff and are beginning to work on more 
complex issues at higher levels. Many OESOs are 
involved in functional area assessments, force re
structuring, reorganizations, and information 
management projects. OESOs continue to be used 
extensively to help organizations change by con
ducting organizational assessments, transitions, 
and long range planning sessions. 
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Recent Armywide developments in the area of 
information management are having a signifi
cant impact on all TRADOC organizations. At the 
headquarters and at many of the installations, 
emphasis is being placed on OESOs helping im
plement the changes which are forthcoming. Indi
cations are that this will be the top priority effort 
for OESOs during the next several months. 

At the headquarters, efforts are centered on a 
project that was recently conducted involving an 
assessment, analysis, and development of recom
mendations about the reception, orientation, and 
training of new personnel. This project, in con
junction with the nearly completed project to de
velop a primer and course on How TRADOC Runs, 
should significantly enhance the way personnel 
are able to perform their duties at this extremely 
complex headquarters. Two organizational as
sessments, three transitions, and two long range 
planning sessions round out the current list of 
projects for the headquarters. 

National Guard Bureau 

LTC Lee Gragg 
Autovon 255-1630 

Organizational Effectiveness efforts through
out the National Guard are on the increase. Here 
at Bureau, work requests from division and 
branch chiefs, primarily in the areas of perform
ance management and long-range planning, have 
increased significantly. 

Our regional centers are doing good work in a 
number of states, resulting in an increased in
terest on the part of some adjutants general to 
train internal OESOs. 
In the East (LTC Bill Turk) 

The eastern region has been very busy this past 
quarter working for a full spectrum of client sys
tems. One of the most interesting was a workshop 
for the Massachusetts Army National Guard 
sergeants major. Forty-three of the command 
sergeants major and sergeants major of the 
Massachuetts Army National Guard attended. 
OE consultants from this region plus MSG Jim 
Pendergast from Alaska and SGT Julie Dawn 
from Idaho assisted. Their work will undoubtedly 
result in increased cooperation across the state. 
Other than that, the work load in the East con
tinues to increase in the areas of long-range 
planning and performance management. 
At Central (LTC Denny Wampler) 

The level of work in the central region and the 
intensity of the units have taken on a more posi
tive and productive direction. Current OE empha
sis is on strategic planning and long-range plan-
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ning at the two and one star command levels. The 
direction and enthusiasm displayed by these com
manders have been refreshing and exciting to 
watch and to work with in a more proactive mode. 
The contact with new divisions being formed and 
the state departments of military affairs has in
creased with greater emphasis on establishing 
what the future direction will be and what it will 
take to get there. The commitment of the people 
involved, to include the families of the Guard 
members, has been enthusiastically supportive. 
In the West (LTC Dick Deaner) 

The focus is on transition management. Several 
battalion and higher commanders have applied 
OE methods to make their assumption of com
mand more useful to the organization as well to 
themselves. National Guard members will soon be 
trained to conduct transition meetings. This 
training is expected to be expanded to other states 
in the future. We have done future oriented work 
for two general officers and their key subordin
ates. One of these is the state commander of the 
Air National Guard. Both operations have gener
ated interest among subordinates and promise to 
continue as high level staff officers call on us to 
assist them in improving internal operations at 
state level. Another project that is generating lots 
of interest is a workshop to train state retention 
folks in the methods of life planning. When they 
do this work in organizations, retention hopefully 
will improve and long-range National Guard 
strength goals will be attained. This workshop 
also is expected to be expanded to other states. 

A few changes have taken place in the personnel 
side of National Guard OE program: LTC Denny 
Wampler was selected for a battalion command in 
his home state of Wisconsin. MAJ Mike Stark 
moved from the Eastern Region to assume the 
reigns at Central on 1 Oct. Other moves include 
the arrival of SFC Judy Moore as the administra
tive NCO in the West; MAJ Terry Densen moved 
from the West to a new tour with our Eastern 
Center, and CPT Paul Gannon moved to the West 
to replace Terry. 

WESTCOM 

Major James E. Prewitt 
Autovon 438-1958 

The WESTCOM OE office has evolved into a 
unique OE consulting resource center. Due to the 
geographic closeness of the installation and the 
Army OE network coordination and training ses
sions, the OE consultant teams of WESTCOM, 
25th Infantry Division (ID), Tripier Army Medical 
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Center, and Field Station Kunia have not hesi
tated to consult, plan, design, and execute joint 
projects. This synergy has added professionalism 
and credibility to all OE efforts on the island of 
Oahu. With the WESTCOM OE office as the coord
ination/ contact point, resources are centralized 
allowing all OESOs access to the latest material 
and information and, most importantly, consul
tants. Essentially, any OE office in Hawaii does 
not have one or two consultants, but a team of con
sultants whose concerted efforts produce profes
sional results.Significant activities at WESTCOM 
include: 

• The May 1984 WESTCOM Leadership Con
ference designed to enhance leadership 
throughout the command. In addition to de
veloping a better understanding of the leader
ship philosophies and obtaining commitment 
to a common goal, an intensive list of objec
tives directed toward specific issues within 
nine dimensions of leadership was developed. 

• The 25th ID Goal and Planning Conference 
based on WESTCOM's performance Manage
ment system. 

• Two change of command transitions at John
ston Island involving the Joint Services 
Chemical Activity and the Defense Nuclear 
Activity. 

Future Significant Activities slated for 
WESTCOM include: 

• A leadership conference for IX Corps, USAR 
Hawaii. This conference is a direct result of 
our May 1984 WESTCOM leadership confer
ence and will focus on the Army Reserve. 

• Tripier Army Medical Center's Goal and 
Planning Conference. 
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• Oahu's Consolidated Family Housing Con
ference. 

• The three-day WESTCOM Commander's 
Conference on the island of Hawaii. 

Arrivals and Departures 
New arrivals to WESTCOM are OE Program 

Manager COL Roy C. Price, Sr., formerly chief of 
staff, Fort Knox, and Walter Kinoshita, OE con
sultant, a graduate of OECS class 3-80 and cur
rently the Hawaii Army National Guard OESO. 

COL David A. Hufnagel, OE program manager, 
has been reassigned to Fort Sill. His support and 
encouragement were instrumental in the develop
ment of an active and productive program 
throughout WESTCOM. 

Robert G. Walls, OE consultant, has moved to 
DPCA, U.S. Army Support Command Hawaii, as 
chief of the community support division. His 
efforts over the past two years resulted in 

numerous major management programs and 
initiatives with long-lasting impact throughout 
WESTCOM. 

r USAAEC 

Major "Doc" Jordan 
Autovon 459-3917/2733 

The USAREC OE cell continues to redirect its 
focus from battalion and brigade levels to the 
more complex HQ USAREC Command Group and 
staff arena. One recent project at the Head
quarters level that OE assisted was an Army 
Marketing "Positioning" Conference, hosted by 
USAREC (MG Bradshaw) and chaired by the 
HQDA DCSPER (LTG Elton). Purpose of this con
ference was to develop the Army's FY 85 "Posi
tion" strategy for advertising, as it supports 
efforts for the Army enlisted force (Regular and 
Reserve) and the Reserve Officer Training Corps 
(ROTC) Program. Very early on and throughout 
the planning cycle we were heavily involved in 
making recommendations for the conference 
design/structure and content. Additionally, and 
with help from two external OESOs (Major Reggie 
Yates, 4th U.S. Army and CPT Terry Blockett, 
Fort Benjamin Harrison), work group facilitation 
and data analysis were also provided. In addition 
to HQDA, military commands participating in
cluded TRADOC, ARNGB, ARI, USAREC, and 
the USMA. Marketing and advertising colleagues 
from the University of Kansas and Northwestern 
University were also present for presentations 
and consultation on corporate marketing and 
advertising strategies. Realizing this would be a 
complex strategic planning endeavor that cut 
across several functional and command bound
aries, we insured input on the design/ structure 
and content from these agencies was solicited and 
incorporated into the conference agenda. In 
concluding the conference, the OESOs assisted an 
executive level work-group in synthesizing all 
work-group data into a single "positioning" 
statement, agreeable to all participants. Plans are 
already underway for ~ follow-on Marketing 
"Communication" Objectives Conference with 
representatives of the same agencies during 
October 1984. Purpose is to develop media 
communication objectives for the previously 
adopted "positioning" statement. 

Another project which OESOs assisted in is the 
Army Recruiting Research Coordination Con
ference in August. The outcomes here were to 
exchange information on current and planned re
cruiting research, study, and data acquisition 
efforts; to determine and prioritize recruiting 
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research and study requirements and identify 
specific research and study agencies for planned 
projects; and to develop ways to improve the army 
recruiting research, studies, and data collection 
coordination system. This, like the Marketing 
"Positioning" Conference required considerable 
preparation and cross functional coordination. 

Also, we are currently involved in planning the 
USAREC Commander's Conference and annual 
convening of the USAREC CG and Recruiting 
Brigade and Battalion Commanders. We are 
designing this year's conference, scheduled for 
September 1984, along Performance Management 
lines to insure each level of command has the 
opportunity to share their views about USAREC's 
future, its program initiatives and its policies. 

Although we are continually trying to focus 
"Upward" in our operations, we still find that the 
transition meeting is a valuable tool to new 
commanders and managers. The format may 
vary, but it remains in considerable demand, espe
cially at the 06/05 command and 06 directorate 
levels. 

Other significant activities with OE involve
ment include participation in revision of the 
Recruiting Station Commanders Course POI to 
incorporate techiques of counseling and problem 
solving, supervisory level conflict management 
and problem solving, and identification of 
systemic issues at the staff level where OE might 
be able to assist. Lastly, we want to announce the 
arrival of Major Walt Chalkely to the USAREC 
OE cell. 

Military District of Washington 

Major David Leslie 
Autovon 286-0177 

The uniqueness ofMDW is that it represents the 
best of U.S. Army tradition to the nation and the 
world. MDW additionally provides extraordinary 
diverse sets of support and services throughout 
the National Capitol region. Highly visible, yet 
growing, changing, and experimenting, MDW 
continues to find the contribution ofOE important 
to the business of organizational performance. 
Our bread and butter projects are helping folks 
solve problems-from transitions to Army family 
ISSUeS. 

Two particular projects underway are note
worthy. A civilian personnel office is midway 
through sociotechnical redesign based on Dr. Jim 
Taylor's approach. In both content and process, it 
is producing many "lessons learned." Secondly, 
MDW heads a joint service consulting team (in
cludes Army, Navy, and Air Force) supporting the 
Armed Forces Inaugural Committee (AFIC). It is a 
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new frontier in that the AFIC will organization
ally experience the "birth to death" process; it 
exists and performs at the military- civilian inter
face within a political context. Traditional OE con
cepts, approaches, and time orientations are 
proving inadequate to the task; alternatives are 
being created and tested in a real-time, "live-fire" 
mode. Much learning will result. 

OECS 

Colonel Donald K. Griffin 
Autovon: 929-5919 

OESO class 2-84 graduated on 31 August 1984. 
General Richardson's ~raduation remarks are on 
page 6 and the roster of graduates is on page 8. 

A pilot OE Advanced Training Course was 
conducted at OECS from 10-21 September 1984. A 
summary of the course is on page 14 and a roster of 
attendees is on page 15. 

OECS class 3-84 began on 28 September 1984 
with 62 students. Graduation is currently sched
uled for 22 February 1985. 

An OE Executive Seminar was conducted on 1-2 
October 1984 at Overland Park, Kansas. A sum
mary of the seminar is on page 10 and LTG 
Vuono's remarks to the attendees are on page 9. 

The General Officer Steering Committee for the 
OE program met at OECS on 23 October 1984. 
Committee members attending were LTG Vuono, 
Deputy Commanding General, TRADOC, MG 
Forman, Chief of Staff, TRADOC, and BG Elam, 
Director of Management, HQDA. Results of the 
meeting will be summarized in the next edition of 
the Army OE Journal, (No. 1-85). 

A team from the Directorate of Evaluation and 
Standardization conducted an external evalua
tion in USAREUR from 6-21 September 1984. 

Several members of the OECS staff and faculty 
have been working with the 7th Infantry Division 
at Fort Ord as it converts to an infantry division 
(light). The team is assessing the Division's exec
ution of the transition plan and is making recom
mendations to in:J.prove the efficiency and effec
tiveness of the transition process. 

Concepts Development Directorate is preparing 
an initial concept statement for OE in combat and 
is also developing a strategy to conduct a Mission 
Area Analysis for the OE program. 

Training and Doctrine Directorate is coordin
ating and supervising the development of OE 
doctrinal literature and working with the 
Training Department to revise the OESO course. 
The revisions will be reflected in the curriculum 
for Class 1-85. D 
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Sources and Resources 
A Core Collection Of Organizational Effectiveness Resources 

Lynn Dixon Herrick 

This bibliography was compiled with the assist
ance of members of the USAOECS faculty and staff 
in order to provide a summary of selected resources 
which support the mission of the OESO in the mid-
1980s. It supplements information about textbooks 
currently used in the OESO Course, which appear
ed on pages 60 and 61 of VolumeS, Number2, of the 
Army Organizational Effectiveness Journal. The 
two lists serve as a revision of Section B, RB 26-2, 
OE Resource Book. 

I 

This list is arranged by the scope of books 
included, starting with the broadest coverage and 
ending with specialized resources. 

The literature of OE is as varied and dynamic as 
the field it covers, and no single listing can claim to 
be the final word. Your input in the evolution of 
this bibliography is therefore sincerely requested. 
Please address your comments and suggestions to 
Librarian, USAOECS, Building 2824, Fort Ord, 
California 93941-7300, or call Autovon 929-7228. 

The Basics 

Albrecht, Karl 
Organization Development: A Total Sys

tems Approach To Positive Change In Any 
Business Organization. Prentice-Hall, c1983. 

Beer, Michael 
Organization Change and Development: A 

Systems View. Goodyear, c1980. 

Burke, VV. VVarner 
Organization Development: Principles 

and Practices. Little, Brown, c1982. 

Huse, Edgar F. 
Organization Change and Development, 

2nd edition. VVest, c1980. 

These four textbooks share many more similarities than 
differences and are representative of a "second generation" 
approach to organization development (OD) in which a sys
tems view of organizations guides OD change efforts. The 
choice of one of these books over another would be a matter of 
personal preference for style, rather than the book's content. 

Davis, Keith 
Human Behavior At Work: Organiza

tional Behavior, 5th edition. McGraw-Hill, 
c1977. 

Luthans, Fred 
Organizational Behavior, 2nd edition. 

McGraw Hill, c1977. 
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These are only two of the many excellent, comprehensive, 
college-level texts on behavior in organizations. Their contents 
are neither new nor flashy; rather they provide common sense 
reminders of the diversity that makes up the "human dimen
sion." 

Lyon, Herbert and others 
Management Science In Organizations. 

Goodyear, c1976. 

Turban, Efraim and Meredith, Jack R. 
Fundamentals Of Management Science, re

vised edition. Business Publications, c1981. 

A quick glance at either of these is evidence that manage
ment science is a function ofthe left brain thought process. The 
authors would no doubt agree and hasten to point out that so is 
a sizeable portion of managerial decision making, to which 
management science applies its quantitative methods. 

Burack, Elmer H. and Torda, Florence 
The Manager's Guide To Change. VV adsworth, 

c1979. 

Lippitt, Gordon L. 
Visualizing Change: Model Building and 

The Change Process. University Associates, 
c1973. 

Change is inherently ambigous and disruptive; these two 
books offer methods for creating structures useful in under
standing and managing change, thereby smoothing the pro
cess. Lippitt concentrates on the conceptual ability to sum
marize graphically the elements of change and their interrela
tionships. Burack's more pragmatic approach is aimed at clar
ifying the manager's role in implementing change. 

The Specifics 

Cummings, Thomas G., editor 

~ 

I 

Systems Theory For Organization Devel
opment. VViley, c1980. 

McLean, Adrian and others 
Organization Development In Transition: 

Evidence Of An Evolving Profession. VViley, 
c1982. 

These books share an expansion on traditional approaches 
to OD and an intent to examine the gaps between theory and 
practice. The first is a collection of ideas for the practical ap
plication of systems thinking to the development of organiza
tions. The second examines trends which have evolved in the 
practice ofOD and which frequently contradict the "theory" in 
which they began. 

Bell, Chip R. 
Influencing: Marketing The Ideas That 

Matter. Learning Concepts, c1982. 
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Block, Peter 
Flawless Consulting: A Guide To Getting 

Your Expertise Used. Learning Concepts, 
c1981. 

Make room in the OE tool kit for these extremely useful how
to books. Both take such broad views of influencing and consul
ting (namely, both involve providing input to an organization 
in such a way as to impact on change) that the two arenas 
complement each other, and both operate from the thesis that 
influence derives from personal effectiveness. 

Braverman, Jerome D. 
Management Decision Making: A Formal/ 

Intuitive Approach. AMACOM, c1980. 

Stuckenbruck, Linn C., editor 
The Implementation Of Project Manage

ment: The Professional's Handbook. Addison
Wesley, c1981. 

Steiner, George A. 
Strategic Planning: What Every Manager 

Must Know. Free Press, c1979. 

Managers and their staffs make organizational decisions 
and plans; the OESO assists. In order to provide the highest 
quality assistance, the OESO must be an expert on key man
agerial processes. These three books deliniate these processes: 
from Steiner's macro approach to strategic planning, through 
Braverman's rationale for a balance between decision making 
based on quantitative and instinctive methods, and finally 
Stuckenbruck's detailed analysis of successful project man
agement. 

Morrisey, George L. 
Effective Business and Technical Presen

tations: Managing Your Presentations by 
Objectives and Results, 2nd edition. Addison
Wesley, c1975. 

U.S. Air Force 
The TongQ.e And Quill: Communicating To 

Manage In Tomorrow's Air Force, 4th edition. 
Air University, 1982. 

An OESO's long-term ability to impact positively on an 
organization may hinge on his short-term ability to present 
ideas and recommendations orally and in writing. These two 
practical guides do just that. 

Cooper, Susan and Heenan, Cathy 
Preparing, Designing, & Leading Work

shops: A Humanistic Approach. CBI Publish
ing, c1980. 

Doyle, Michael and Straus, David 
How To Make Meetings Work: The New 

Interaction Method. Playboy"Press, c1977. 

Nadler, Leonard and Nadler, Zeace 
The Conference Book. Gulf, c1977. 

Ulschak, Francis L. and others 
Small Group Problem Solving: An Aid To 

Organizational Effectiveness. Addison
Wesley, c1981. 
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Situations abound in which groups of varying sizes are 
convened to discuss issues, resolve problems, and/or devise 
plans. Taken together, these four books cover every conceiv
able aspect of preparation and implementation involved in 
such gatherings and apply to the person with overall respon
sibility as well as to the one with a supportive or advisory role. 

Ackoff, Russell L. 
Creating the Corporate Future: Plan Or 

Be Planned For. Wiley, c1981. 

Naisbitt, John 
Megatrends: Ten New Directions Trans

forming Our Lives. Warner, c1982. 

Peters, Thomas J. and Waterman, Robert H. 
In Search Of Excellence: Lessons From 

America's Best Run Companies. Warner, 
c1982. 

Toffler, Alvin 
The Third Wave. Bantam, c1980. 

These authors represent a group of practical futurists who 
share a belief in the need for a pro-active approach to the turbu
lence of our changing times. For the OESO with one foot in the 
present and the other in the future, these books and others like 
them offer valuable insights into the environment of strategic 
planning. 

Specialized Resources 

Books included in this section represent some of 
the "eaches" with which an OESO is frequently in
volved. Since there are probably as many such areas 
as there are OESOs, this section is really only the tip 
of the operational iceberg. 

Dunham, Randall B. and Smith, Frank J. 
Organizational Surveys: An Internal As
sessment of Organizational Health. Scott, 
Foresman, c1979. 

Concise guide to the development, administration, and anal
ysis of both written and oral surveys. 

Fisher, Roger and Ury, William 
Getting To Yes: Negotiating Agreement 
Without Giving In. Penguin Books, c1981. 
A step-by-step strategy for coming to mutually acceptable 

agreements in every sort of conflict. 

Galbraith, Jay 
Designing Complex Organizations. 
Addison-Wesley, c1973. 
Still considered the best resource for the design of matrix 

organizations., 

Hersey, Paul and Blanchard, Kenneth H. 
Management of Organizational Behavior: 
Utilizing Human Resources, 4th edition. 
Prentice-Hall, c1982. 
The latest edition which explains applications of the au

thors' popular concepts of situational leadership. 
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Morrisey, George L. 
Management By Objectives and Results In 

The Public Sector. Addison-Wesley, c1976. 
Contains strategies useful for implementing plans formu

lated in performance management programs. 

Pava, Calvin H.P. 
Managing New Office Technology: An 

Organizational Strategy. Macmillan, c1983. 

A socio-technical design approach to the management of 
information technology implementation on a large scale. 

Robbins, Stephen P. 
Managing Organizational Conflict: A 

Nontraditional Approach. Prentice-Hall, 
c1974. 

Treats organizational conflict as a given-a dynamic to be 
managed rather than resolved, and sometimes one to be stimu
lated. 

University Associates, Inc. 
The Annual Handbook For Facilitators, 
Trainers and Consultants. 

A new title, as of the 1982 edition, reflects the expanded focus 
on the University Associates annuals, each of which provides 
concise and practical information with a variety of applica
tions. 

0 

Organizational Effectiveness 
Training Circulars 
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H£AOClUART£RS. DEPARTMENT Of THE ARNIY 

DlolrlbUIIoll ""trlctlon: 
ThiS pubHcaUon contains technical o< operaUonal ;nformaUon 

that II fo< official govemmant use only. o;stfibutiOn Is ,;mlted to U .S. 
aovemment .-gencles. Requests from outside thO U.S. Government 
fo< release otlhla pubHcaUon unde<IM Freedom of lnformaUon .-ct 
o< the foreign MllltO<Y SaleS Program must be made to HO 

TRA00C· Fort Monroe. V" 236!J1 . 

Two new training circulars (TC) have been added 
to the list of Organizational Effectiveness materials 
available to OESOs, commanders, and other Army 
leaders and managers. 

TC 26-3 Conducting Effective Meetings (June 84) 
helps the reader "become familiarwith ... elements 
that combine to produce effective outcomes at 
organizational meetings." 

TC 26-2 Effective Planning (October 84) 
familiarizes the reader with "basic planning 
concepts that...improve the quality and outcome 
of ... planning and increase (the reader's) 
effectiveness as a leader." 

OECS is proponent agency for the TCs 
that can be obtained through the Standard 
Army Publications System (STARPUBS), 
DA 12-series forms. 
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Organizational Effectiveness (OE) Reference Network, a quick guide for 
OESOs, is a compilation of people who have expertise in a particular area 
related to Organizational Effectivness and want to share it with others. We 
strongly encourage you to be a part of the network by sending your name, 
a utovon n urn ber, and the area of expertise to the editor. If you feel you are an 
expert resource in any of the already listed areas, also send your name and 
autovon number. 

AREA NAME AUTOVON 
Assessment Methodology Dr. Johnson 929-4574 

Battlefield OE Research MAJ(P) Kotula 929-7886 
MAJ Braun 929-7886 
CPT Sirtak 929-7886 

Computer Literacy CPT Mercer 929-3588 
CPT Ferris 291-3785 

Computer Assisted Instruction CPT(P) Hunt 929-7058 

Data Reduction and Feedback CPT Mercer 929-3588 
Dr. Johnson 929-4574 

Force Integration MAJ(P) Kotula 929-7886 
MAJ Braun 929-7886 

Management of Organizational Change Mr. Goodfellow 929-7886 
Dr. Guido 929-7886 

Manpower Mobilization COL Johnson 223-0760 

OE Advanced Training Course CPT(P) Hunt 929-7058 

OE Executive Seminar Mr. Goodfellow 929-7886 

OE Information System MAJ Stanley 929-7886 
SFC Rose 929-7886 

Organizational Design/Redesign Dr. Roberts 929-7886 

Organizational Communication Dr. Eppler 929-3588 

Performance Management Conference Mr. McDuffy 929-3588 

Quantitative Analysis CPT Mercer 929-3588 
CPT(P) Oravis 929-3588 

Sociotechnical Systems Dr. Roberts 929-7886 

The Army: A Complex System (TA:ACS) MAJ Cataldo 929-2889 




